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City Services Raise Budget Close to Millage Ceiling 
Iy DALLAS MURPHY 

StaH Writ.r 
The possibility of "gar

bagettes" periodically touring 
Iowa City's alleys in search of 
overflowing garbage cans may 
become a reality if the gar
bage fee ordinance being, con
sidered by the City Council 
is pas cd. 

The non-compulsory ordi
nance, which would remove 
garbage collection from the 
tax rolls a nd place it on an 
individual fee basis, is needed 
to supplement city revenue 
sources, according to city offi· 
cials and has been called "a fi· 
nandal cornerstone" by the Citi· 
zens Advisory Committee. 

ONE of the major Questions reo 
garding Ute ordinance has been 
whether residents not electing to 

subscribe to the city's service wiD 
provide themselves with adequate 
garbage disposal 

Tbe sltuation resulting from in
effective participation In the city's 
garbage program could necessi· 
tate the employment of "gar· 
bagettes'· to regularly inspect 
garbage cans for violation oC Ute 
ordinance. 

Iowa City needs improved gar· 
bage service, according to City 
Manager Carsten Leikvold, but 
cannot increase its millage rale 
because of slate regulations. 

The legal annual rate for func
tional funds is 30 mills, Iowa City 
presently has a millage rate of 
27.226. 

FUNCTIONAL funds are those 
used for general city services, in
cludl'ng streets, public utilities, 
administrational needs, lire and 
police protection, sanitation and 
others. 

Under this 30 mill ceiling, fur
ther Iimitatlons are Imposed. The 
general fund, which Includes ad· 

RENTED IN TWO DAYS I 
FURNISHED apartment., dOle ln, 

iummer and faU. 530 South Clinton. 
7·ltXxx. 5.23 

An Iowa City resident rented In apartment in 
two day. by usl", DAILY IOWAN w.nt ad •• 

ministralive salaries and other 
expenses, cannot exceed seven 
miUs. Other divisions and their 
mill cellings are: pubUc safety, 
12 mills· sanitation seven mills· 
municl~ enterp~es, 10 mills; 
recreation, flve miJIs ; utilitIes. 
five mills, and streets, seven 
mU15. 

Should any of these areas re
quire addition.al funds, a revenue 
source other than taxation must 
be used to obtain the needed 
amount. 

The di vision maximums total 
more than the prescribed 30 mills, 
Willard K. Laughlin, city admin
istrative assIstant. pointed out. 

"WHEN We say we can spend 
a certain millage for each city 
erv'ce, we don't mean we can 

spend the maxlmum Cor each 
during the same year. Obviously, 
if we did, we would exceed tbe 
30 mill limit. That Is wby we 
have problems," he laid. 

In addition to the SO mills al· 
lowed by the state tor city servo 

Ices, flve mills are allocated to 
debt service and trust and agency 
funds. This revenue is channeled 
into debt retirement, 50Cial se
curity plans, and other funds in 
trust with the city. 

The 30 mill functional funds 
limit applies only to revenue 
stemming from property taxes. 
One miD is equal to 111,000 of 
each doUar of a essed properly 
valuation. 

An Iowa Cilian with property 
assessed at $6,000 would there· 
fore pay $6 (Of each mill levied 
by the city. At the preseDt mill
age fate of %7.226, the total prop. 
erty tax bil.l would be $16336. 

THE WORTH of one mill on a 
clty·wide ba is i determined by 
totalling the ed properly 
valuations and finding 1/1,000 of 
that figure . Presently, one mill l's 
worth $30,000 in Iowa City. 

The city itself docs not receive 
all the revenue collected from 
property tax. however, since 
these funds are distributed among 

oil 

the city, the IICbool board and the 
county. 

"The trend in recent years bas 
been toward a relatIve decline in 
the city's share of the property 
tax dotlar," Laughllu said. 

In 1953, the city received 41 per 
cent of the total millage; the 
school board received 415 per cent; 
aDd the county, IS per cenl 

By 1963, the city was receiving 
only 30 per cent of the m1Uage; 
the scbool board was recetving 
eo per cent; and the county 10 
per cent. 

IN SPITE of the complaints 
frequentlY voiced by Leilcvold 
and b colleagues about the city's 
high millage, Iowa City has not 
yet reached the maxunum, ac
cording to Laughlin. 

Iowa City, however, Is compara· 
tively low In terms of per capita 
revenue, he said. this is caused 
mainly by tax exemptlons for 
federal and state supported InsU· 
tutions. The presence of SUI, 

wbkb is tax exempt. narrows the 
tax base and Incre~ the load 
on taxable property. 

Only 35 per cent of the city's 
operaUng fWlds come from prop
erty tax revenue, Laugblin sa.id. 

Other sources of city revenue 
are water and sewage fees. ltate 
grants·in·aid, airport. road, and 
highway fees, parking meter col
lect1ons, license fees, lIervice 
charges and bonds. 

U the proposed garbage fee 
ordinance is passed, it Is ex
pected to supply approximately 
fjve per cent of the 1964 budget, 
Laughllu said. 

BONDS worth $507,000 account
ed for 14 per cent of the citY'1l 
revenu in U163. 

The city'. bonding eapacity Is 
also limited by its total assessed 
property valuation and what it 
can afford to pay In principal and 
interest. 

These funds are put to many 
uses in the city budget, wb ich de-

creased from approximately ~.8 
milIiOll iD 1983. to an anticlpated 
$2.5 million iD 1964. 

The largest capital ~y in 
1963, accounting for 34 per cent 
of the total budget. was {or capi
tal improvements, Included in 
this r~ ls the expansion of the 
city library. water and sewer Ia
cilities, and the COIIItructloa of 
the recreation center. A1tbougb 
capltal improvements were alIot
ed nearly $1.2 millian in lJIS, 
no allowance was made for large 
scale eonslnlctlon In 1964. 
PARKING METIR maiDtenaDee, 

composing two per cent and tI7.-
9tO of the 19113 budget. increased 
to an timated f78,250 in lIM. 
Utilities rose from .,285, or two 
per cent, of the 1963 budget. to 
~,200 In 19Sf. 

RecreatioD and parks received 
3.3 per cent of the 1963 funds in 
the amount of $l1S,884 as com
pared to the $127.W aIloted in 
1964. 

Sanitation costs were $181,191 

Iowan 

for .., per cent of the 19IIJ but!g
et, and ,186,5Q Is the estimated 
COlt for _. 

Police and fire protec:tIoD re
mained at approxlmate!)' the 
sa.me level during the two yean. 
lJa 1963, $361,884 wu alJocIted 
to public safety, and $361,711 iD 
19Sf. The 1963 fi&ure .11 10.5 per 
cent 01 the total IJudget for that 
year. 

STRIITS IICeOIIDted for sevea 
per cent of the a&I budlet or 
$241,8115. The fJ,ure rose to u 
expected ~0,450 this year. 

The general funds allotment rn. 
cre-.ed from $115,111 In 1163, U 
per cent of the total budlet. to 
$2OII,eMS lhls year. 

OTHIIt fi&ures for 1I8S were: 
Interest OIl debts. 10.2 pepr eedt, 
,m,l99; airport and eerneterr 
operation. one per cent, $58.880. 

Additional estimates for the 11M 
budget are: munil;ipal enter
prises, $161.6'17; sewal", ....... 
wlter, $1101,545; and tnIat and 
agency. ,118,m. 
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Calif. ~Opponents' 
Praise Ike's Views 
Disagree on 
Significance 
Of Statement , 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (All) 
- Both Sen. Barry Goldwater 
and Cov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
have praised former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's state
ment defining the views which 
he hopes the 1964 Republican 
Presidential nominee will hold. 

The two rivals for Ca Li
fornia's 86 Republican National 
Convention delegates worked 
opposite ends of the state Mon
day in the final week of cam
paigning as the only contenders in 
the state's June 2 Presidential pri· 
mary. 

In San Diego, Rockefeller said 
he feels his position falls within 
the framework of the Eisenhower 
views aDd that Goldwater's does 
DOt. 

Goldwater Issued a prepllreti 
stalement through an aide in Rfd· 
ding, applauding Eisenhower for 
what he called "a public rebuke to 
those wbo would rule or ruin" the 
Republican party. 

The Arizona senator refused to 
elaborate on the prepared slate· 
ment. He brusbed aside newsmen 
who sought to question him 00 it 
at the Redding and Sacramento 
airports. 

ROCKEFELLER personally read 
a prepared statement to a San 
Diego news conference. In it he 
sald: r 

"1 agree with President Eisen· 
hower that only through following 
the principles and extending the 
policies of the 1960 and J956 plat· 
forms, and building upon the record 
of achievements of the Eisenhow· 
er Administration. can tbe Repub· 
lican party provide a sound basis 
for its 1964 platform, the choice of 
its 1964 candidates, and Republi· 
can victory tbis November. 

GOLDWATER has refused to en· 
dorse the 1960 GOP platform, 
wbicb Eisenhower said defined Ute 
course of a candidate of forward 
looking Republicanism." Goidwater 
bas called instead for a general 
statement of Republican princi
ples. 

His statement said he welcomed 
Eisenhower's "repeated affirma· 
tion of tbose basic Republican 
principles upon which my candi· 
dacy is based." 

"I challenge all candidates -
announced and unannounced-who 
are joined in oppOsing me here in 
California to say publis:ly now. as 
1 do, and as General Eisenhower 
has repeatedly done - Utat they 
wllJ suppqrt tbe nominee of the 
RepUblican convention." 

THIRE' WERE signs that Gold· 
water was taken by surprise by 
Ute Eisenhower views, publisbed in 
the New York Herald Tribune. 

He called off a scheduled news 
conference appearance in Sacra· 
mento with a group of Congres· 
sional supporters {lying in Crom 
Washington to belp his California 
campaign. 

In Washington, Eisenhower at· 
tended an American Bar Assocla· 
tion session where a newsman 
laid: 

I'My editor wants to know If 
Senator Goldwater fits your speci· 
fications . " 

"Let bim - the editor - try to 
fit that shoe to that foot. .. . 

GOP Elects Top Officials 
Orlllon Gov. Mark Hatflold wave. • h.nd "wlrd Sfn. Thrulton 
Morton of K.ntucky .H.r ttl. R.publican (envtntlon Arrlnlltment 
CommlttH M41nd., nl,ht .. Iectad them al top oHlical1 at .... " ... 
convention. Morten WI. named permanant chalrmlll .ncI Hatfield 
wa. appolntad k.y"... lpe.ker Ind temporary ch.lrm.n. National 
Chairman WlllItm Miller who Innounced the Hlectlelll, Is hMWon 
by Hetfield', Irm. -AP Wire Photo 

Morton, Hatfield Win 
Top Convention Posts 

WASHINGTON"" - The Republican National Convention Arrange
ments Committee has named Sen. Thruston B. Morton of Kentucky as 
permanent chairman and Gov. Mark Hatfield of Oregon as keynote 
speaker a.nd temporary chairman of the 1964 convention. 

The action came Monday after the committee voted 28 to 20 to 
combine the offices of temporary chairman and keynoter for the first 
time since the 1948 convention. 

GOP National Chairman William Miller, announcing the results 

Court Subpoenas 
Voters in School 
Merger Election 

Depositions wUl be taken in 
Johnson County Courthouse slarl· 
ing Wednesday l'n connection with 
a dispute arising from the Feb. 13 
Coralville-Iowa City school merger 
election. 

A number of voters in that elec· 
tion have been subpoenaed to give 
"discovery depositions" as a check 
on possible registration Irregularl. 
ties. 

of the closed meeting, said the 
decision to combine the two of
fices was made In order to cut 
down on some of the speech·mak· 
ing at the conventioD which begins 
July J3 in Sa/l Francisco. 

Backers of Sen. Barry Goldwater 
01 Arizona, a candidate for the 
GOP presidential nomination, op
posed the move to combine the two 
jobs. And Goldwater supporters of
fered Gov. Tim Babcock of Mon
tana for the keynoter·temporary 
chairman job. 

But after the election. F. Clifton 
White, co-director of field opera· 
tions for Goldwater, said he was 
pleased with the selectiOD of Mor· 
ton and said he had a1waYII felt 
HaUieid should be on the program. 

Some Coralville residents now 
seek to have the Feb. 13 election 
which approved the merger de· 
c1ared void. The plaintifCs allege 
lhat ineligible persons voted in the Morton was elected without 0(1-

election and that Ute regIonal of· position. ,Miller said. whUe HalCleJd 
fieer for public instruction slated defeated Babcock by 28 to 10. 
incorrectly that Co~a1viHe schools Sen. Peter Dominick of Colorado, 
would not be accredIted and conle- . 
quently would IlOt be eligible for and Mmnesota State Chairman 
state schllOl ald. They contend Robert A. Forsythe also bad been 
these aUeged statements cocrced mentioned for the job of keynoter 
voters to support the merger. but they were removed from con. 

Attorneys (or the plainurrs and sideration alter the vote to combine 
the defendants, the low.a CI.ty the offices. 
school board, wil.l meet WIth DIS-
trict Court Judge C. E. Hamilton Ask.ed whether the alignment 
Wednesday afternoon for a pre- represented a compromise between 
trial hearing. conservatives and liberal elements 

DOGS KILL WOMAH-
CHESTER, England I.f! - Mrs. 

Mary Riley, 77·year-old widow, 
was killed Monday by four dogs 
she had known since they were 
puppes. 

She was disc\lvered by her daugh· 
ter lying inside the dogs' com
pound. Dr. John Wakeley, who was 
c~Jled .to treat her, said: 

of the party, Miller said reporters 
would have to draw their own con· 
c1usions. 

HaUieid eenerally is regarded sa 
being in the liberal wing of the 
party whUe M.orton Is viewed as 
a moderate. Neither has openly 
supported aDY candidate for the 
presidential IlOmination which will 
be decided at the San Francisco 
meeting. 

Iowa City. Iowa - Tuelday, M.ay., , .. 

Dirksen Says 
Cloture To End 
'Rightsl Debate 

Court Tells Virginia 
Expects Revised Bill 
Td Receive Support 
Of Undecided Senators 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate Re· 

publJcan Leader Everett M. Dfrk· 
sen predicted lale Mooday the 
voLes will be obtain d to hut ofC 
the long debate and pass a r vised 
civil rights bill. 

Schools To Open 
Dirk en gave this e timate to 

newsm n after GOP cnators held 
Utelr fifth and fl'nal caucus on a 
package or amendments to the 
bill. 

Tbe U1inois senator said the 
package probably will be Introduced 
Tuesday afternoon under blpartl· 
san spon orship oC the cnate's 
four top·ronking leader . 

The amendment package was 
prepared by Democratic and Re
publican ctvll rights advocate last ~ 
week in con ultalion witb AUy. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. 

The civil rights forces hope it 
will win over some or the senaLors 
who are still undecided after 11 
weeks of debate. An Associated 
Press poll over the weekend 
showed l7 senators, mainly from 
the Mfdwest and Rocky Mountain 
states, hold the key to the final 
outcome. 

Scn. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, fR· 
Iowa), left the conference a scrt· 
ing "This bill still is DOt satlsfac· 
lory to me." 

He said the changes in the pack. 
age "do not get at what i to me 
the real evil - the va t increase 
in bureaucracy this biU would 
briDg." 

Driver Injured 
S.atbelh perhlP. liVed the driver of this 1964 COIIvertibl. whldt 
I.ft HlghwIY 21. one milo north of North Liberty Beut • p.m, Mon
day. Hlllhway Pltrolmon withhold Identiflcltion ...... driv.r, I for
m'r SUI ''''d,nt, pendlnll nDtification of hi. family. 

Soccer Game ,Riot 
Toll in Hundreds 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court ordered Moo
d y "quick and effective" action to re-open the long-closed 
public chools of Virginia's Prince Edward County, on an inte
grat d basis. 

U,S, District Court in RLchmond was given bro d power to 
guarnnt Negro chjlcJr n ther "an education equal to that 
afforded" by Virglnia's other publi· chool - which are inte
grated. 

The court was told it could bring tate officials or others into 
the ease and even require that the -----------
county .upervfsera levy the necet- whfcb Negroes Rid was too slow. 
sary taxes. 

Tbe decision struck a blow at a The new plan atepped up the Iys-
state-county system of aranlB to tern a bit to take In the hlgb 
{lnance private segregated schools. school grades tbrough the ellhtb 
but did not specifleaUy outlaw such and to permit freer transfe ... from 
a system. It left unclear whit one school to anothe~. At present 
would happen to this system after about 150 of Ut~ c!ty II 12,000 Ne· 
the reopening of publlc schools gro pupils. are IR I~tegrated hrgb 
ciosed In 1959 to block lntearatloo. schools With none In elementary 

Thus, the u.s. District Court Is grades. 
left free Lo give Its own interpre- The effect of MOIlday's ruling Is 
tation of the rate or the Iystem. to leave it up to the District Court 

Prince Edward County and vtr- to declde whether the reviled 
glnia State oHrcials had no im- system is sall factory. 
mediate comment on the rullng. Litigation over the Prince Ed-

Justice Hugo L. Black, speaking ward schools began In 1951 and bas 
for the court, noted that Prince been fought slnee in state and fed
Edward's schools were among eral courts. In face of orders to 
those involved In the high trlbunal's admit Negroes, Ute county refused 
hlstorlc 10-year-old school integra- in 1959 to vote funds for the schools 
tion decree and the 1955 lmple- and closed them. 
menting guide line of "all dellber· A foundation let up "private" 
ate speed." schools for white children. For a 

''The time [or more 'deliberate time most or the costs were cov
speed, bas run out," Black said, ered by state and county grants to 
"and that phrase can no longer pupils. In addition, the county re-

LIMA, Peru IA'I _ An angry mob blocked by pollee reinforcements Justify denying these Prince Ed- mltted 25 per cent of the local 
Asked Jr he would oppose lhe 

measure, Hlckcnlooper said, "Oh, 
it i not finalized yet." 

ward County school cbildren their 'taxes for contribution to these 
marched on the home of a police struggliDg to keep order after constitutional rights," schools. 
commander M 0 n day but was rioting and panic at a Sunday soc- Justices Tom C. Clark and John An offer to set up a simUar .ys-

----- cer game killed hundreds. M. Harland said they disagree with tem for Negroes was rejected. 
The marchers accused Com- Ute boldlng that Federal Courts Such tuition arants and to ex-

More Finals Coming ... mander Jorge de Asambuja of hav- are impowered to order the county emptlons were barred by a 1961 
ing ordered tear gas fired Into to reopen its schools. They added order by U.S. District Court Judge 

Y the crowd. that they agree, however. with Oren R. Lewi •. 
TUESDA , MAY 2' WEDNESDAY, MAY f7 The demonstration underscored "the court's opinion," but they did Negroes had no schools until the 

8:00 a.m. - All sections of Bu . 8:00 a.m. - AU sections of Bot. P . tb t not amplify. The other seven jus- current scbool year when an asso-F 2:2, BU5. Ad. 6L:55, French 9:66, eruvlan government concern .a 
Ad. 6L:51, Bus. Ad. 65:14.5, rench Rhetoric 10:2, Rhetoric 10:3. Educ. led to a modified form of m~rl1~ Uces joined in the whole decision. ciation organfzed through the Jua-
9:92. H. Ec. l7:9, Italian 18:1, Phy· 7E:121. P.E.W. 28:149. Russian law.foUowingthe tragedyatLlm~5 In another school IntegraUbn tice Department'. efforts and fl
sics 29:2, Psych. 31 :1, Psych. 31: 41 .102 National Stadium. Mounted police case, the tribunal unanimously di- nanced by private contributions 
131 , Educ. 7P :l, Spanish 35:27. io:oO a.m. _ Alliections of Bus. were kept busy breaking up grouP!' rected the U.S. District Court In operated a scbool for lhls IICbooI 
Spanish 35:28. Spani h 35.92, M.&H. of Anary people around the stadi Atlanta to take a new look at what year only. 
59:41 . Ad. 6G :24.. German 13:22, Math. um.-...... - an unsigned court order called the Black said the record "could. not 

10·00 a m Classes meeting 22:5, Math 22:6, Math 22:7, Phil. city's "commendable effort to er- be clearer" that Prlnee Edward's 
. . . -. 26 ·. 1, P.E.W. 28 ·. 20, Speech 96 ·. 57. Authorities sUU were counting fi t T esd t 2 30 [eet desegregation." schools were dOled to insure "that 

ra on u ay a .. . E.E. 55:84. bodies and no official death Iolal The city set up a new policy in white and colored eblldren In 
. 1:00 p.m. - Classes meeUng 1:00 p.m. _ Classes meeting firat was giveD. Newspaper estimates April a month after the court bad Prince Edward County would DOt, 

first on Monday at 9:30. . on Monday at 8:30. ran from ~ to 315. dead in the heard argumenta on Atlanta'lI under any circumstances, go to the 
3:00 p.m. - Classes meeting 3:00 p.m. _ Classes meeting first sport world s worst disaster. grade·a.year integratioo p I a n, tame scbooIa. 

£irst on Tuesday at 9:30. on Tuesday at 1:30. HUNDREDS more were injured. ------=------~-----------
.7:00 p.m. - Classes meeting 7:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first Som~ eyewitnesses blamed lock· Ends 75 Year Auociation--

first on Monday at 3:30. 00 Monday at 2:30. ed eXit gates for the deaths of 

Gone With the Wind 
With the first tlCtms Dvor, tension anclledure '""" are gone with 
tM wind. ThaH two ........ mlY be .r .... '" .. "LlttwblMf'''' but 
at ttli. point .... y lIon't care. -Phet. by Jim WMHIt 

• 

many in the mass of bumanlty P b · S " 
~tth:il~~~~is tovie~:: res yterlans 8V8f' 
shared by De Asambuja, who bead-
ed the police at the stadium. p . C II ,.... 

There were .5,~ persoDS.in arsons 0 ege ~ 1 "leS 
the stands when, WIth Argentina 
leading 1'(), a goal for Peru W85 
nullified by the referee who said 
a foul wsa committed before the 
goal. 

Fighting broke out among some 
fans and police sa the referee and 
players were escorted from the 
field alter the pme was declared 
ended with Argentina the winner. 

SOME WITHIISES said disaster 
came when police fired tear gas 
into the stands. causing the crowd 
to stampede to the exits. 

De Asambuja denied this. 
He said six grenades were fired 

in an effort to break up fighting on 
the fjeld but none was fired into 
the stands. 

A husky soccer fan was reported 
under arrest as the first spectator 
to leap onto the field in pursuit of 
the referee. 

OKLAHOMA CITY I.f! - The 
General Assembly of the United 
Presbyterian Churdl in the U.S.A. 
approved Monday a recommenda
tion that Parsons CoUege of Fair
field, be dropped from the list of 
church·related colleges. 

No representative of Parsons ap
peared in defense. but one alum
nus, the Rev. Harlan H. Naylon of 
Tracy, Minn., allked lithe Assem
bly was "ready to divorce so eas
ily" a reJationahip of 75 years. 

The decision to make the rec
ommendatioD was made April 18 
at a board meeting in PbiladeiphlB. 
Commenting on this action. Dr. 
Harold H. Viehman, secretary of 
the board's General Diviaion of 
Higher Education. said: 

"Parsons College is engaged in 
a · widely publicized experimeDt in 
education. While we are a1W8f1 

Interested In the aeademie pr0.
gram of our colleges. judlllllDta 
concerniD, the adequacy of thll 
experiment u an edaeatiollal Yell
lUre are mille by the regular IC
cred1tioi a,eney • . • 

"Revision of churcb re~ 10 
the Dew articles of ~ 
by the colJep trusleeI Oct. .. lIA 
and In a new set. of by-law. ani 
aucb as to have the effect 01 IIV
ering the church relatioIII. 'I'beIe 
actions, taken uni1aterallJ bJ the 
coUege, are IUPPCIf1ed .", . AIlber 
actions In wbleb the ehai-cl b8I 
been ignored II p&rtJ to 11117)'ela
lion. 

"Since PBrIOIII eon. bu, ill 
effect, removed itIelf fnIm .. 
actual reJatlonablp with the Ualed 
PresbyteriaD Cburcb, we __ DO 

reason to lI'ant tbe coDe,e ..., 
COIItlnuina ~urch rec»illlt MIl" _ 
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Will Ike stop Barry 
/l~"; witH principles? 

. FORMER PR~§\PJWT Eisenhower i certainly a 
man of principles - and it may be that he is a bit too 
v~al about th~. • 

t J . lthwd tHat ·~ 'does norL&60s ' 'to endorse any 
candid~te for .t,he Republican presidlf~tial.l}omination; nor 
wiIIr'lI fJIOfI. ~gaW MY' rididate. 'Tpis l decision was in 
keeping with the general's widespread image as being 
aloof from political matters. 

After making this decision not to participate in the 
, selection of a candidate, however, Ike has published a 

statement which outlines his view of "Republican princi
eI~? 9nd the qualifications which he would seek in a 
jtip~blican presidential candidate. 

Strangely enough the general's statement outlines a 
shadow which is liberal enough to include every candidate 
DOW seeking the nomination except Sen. Barry Goldwater -
or so it would appear. 

Ike pointed favorably to past Republican achieve
ments in civil rights, urban renewal and the establishment 
of the Department of Health, Education and Welfare. 
Since these are all ~oints in ,wh,icV, poldwater might not 

!~~~ Ike's . view., it is as~hpetll~t ~4:'geJ}e~al wished 
to pamt the senator out of his presidential picture. 

~ " ,Broad phrases such a~o "Jesponsible. fon~ard-looking 
,.l Republicanism" and "the pos(tive naturc of true Republi
'$ ... ca~" also appeah!d in Eisenhower's article. These al-

tributes are not usually associated with !Ihe conservative 
Arizona senator. 

Sen. Goldwater answered Ike's article with praise and 
b._talk of party unity. He did not find - so he says - any

·#thIng'in the article which would exclude him from Eisen
" ~hO\Ver's picture. 

If the former President wishes to "stop Goldwater," 
he will have to do more than hint at it. If Ike really does 
not wish to influence the Republican convention, then 

1r'.~wJl4lt's: all the commotion about? Could it be that he is 
'" just writing these articles to fill his scrap book? - Jon Vall 
:i' j ,I 

1If.J1 1'~l~,bHars ,,:and cents ' I 

'I ~Qnlt meas~r~ q.uality 
'tt't .. '. j I I 

. DOLLARS AND CENTS have become one of the 
~~" mosf frequently used measurements in Arrterica. A man's 
U!.,...$J.!cQeSS is ~easured , by h~. ,~alary. ,the value of art work 

. • is .stated in figures and the quality of a service is deter-
'~I " '{oir'i~ ~y its 'monetary C6mPensation. . 

!1:l''': .: ~Btit in eduunlion, as perhaps in all these other areas, 
, ~(! ~(lp'ars , ~and c~nts are not) j:h~ real measlu:e of quality. 

The budget which SUI proposed to the State Board of 
Regents Friday, which will be presented to the 1965 Iowa 
Legislature subject to approval by the Regents, is a formi
dable series of figures. 
~ " JJong . otber requests, the SUI budget asks for an 

appropriation of $49 million for general educational opera
~'H:lpn~~8f50 per cent increase over the current SUI appropri-

,ation. 
f!\ .. 'the physical growth of SUI can easily be seen by 
<;-1lllBserving the excavations and construction on campus. 
., i Bp t, IYl'pwth in quality is more elusive than an excavation 
,~ ,:.() t::I.. '11>, 

or a budget. 
Only when the dollars and cents have been translated 

into physical facilities and faculty salaries, and when these 
are translated into a communication of knowledge tq the 

tf~,S~~ - thJm there can,* a .~~urement oW]u~jty. 

-"f : .;;'!Ve are ~~t I~oringr~r in]portan~~ of tl:).~ ~tllar to I 

1etu~tion. Money 15 essen hal to providiilg a physlCal and 
-'l~ic atmosphere conddcive to good education. 

Hut the dollars themselves go through an important 
transition at SUI before they can be considered a measure 
of educational quality. What was actually presented to the 
Board of Regents was a budget for quality, not dollars 

~'i~, oe!lts . . , -E,inda Weiner 

"'the-'Daily Iowan 
.;§; , .. , .. ,. ..... ~ 

The Dally IowlJft " tOI'itull tIIId tdited by IIutkntI and iI governed by 
,,\/lil bnl-of flo~ nudent truneu elected by the 8tudent body and tour 

trusteel appointed by 1M pnIId_ of the Unl\1ersUtJ' The Daily 
Iowan's editorial policy 18 not 1m m:preuian of SUI admirrimation 
policy or opinion, In any particular. 

DI,I 7-411' from noon to mldnl,hl 
to report _. Itellla, women'. pare 
I&aIIII &lid aonollllCelllOnu to The 
D.1ly low,n. Editorial office. are In 
the C_unlc.t1ona Center. 

_ .,. ' e'strrter in 
J .... a , $10 (I4Ir year in advanee ' 
ax Dlon ,"'.50; three month., ~. 
lIJ mall tOft, II per year; six 
-II1II; .; &II.... montilJ, ..,. All 
other man 8UblCriptlo'!.~ ,10 per ,...r; ala • D • I 11 ., ... 110; three 
_¥hi. ..... 

--------~--~~~~~- , 
4IIY1aera: Editorilll, Prot. 'Artllur M. 
IaDUrlOn; 4dftrtlatna, Prof. E. John 
K~ .... ; ClmslaV., _ Prof. Wilbur 
~~ , ",; .. !. ' l \ ~ t) 

"ub"s"'r ........ Idward ... 1.lltt. 
Editor ..... ... ......... Linda W.lntll' 
~n •• ln. 'dltor ...... . .. , .. Jon VA .. 
"'WI' Idltor . . ....•.. . Curt Sy'Y,".r 
.... rtl .dHor ........ Jolin lo,nholdt 
Feature IdltOl' .. .. . .. . L .. n.rd K.1ll0 
Cllllo' .. hototroph.r ... . Mike T_r 
Alt. City Editor ... .. . Dalla. Murphy 
Aut. N.wl Idltor .. ....... HIk. 1001 
Ant. Sportl Editor .... . . .... , PI.,rot 
Alit. F •• ture Editor . ... t .. "r,.tt. 
AlIv.rtlslnl DI ... ctor . .. ,,., Orouman 
Adv.,tlslng Man ... , ., 

. • Cathy FllCh.rund 
Clnilfled Manoler.. ..... Don OIHil 
A .... C .... lfl.d M., • •. , . Alan Kotek 
CI .... Sal.1 M.' ..... .. . ... Mike N,w 
N.t'l. Adv. Mgr •. ... . Gary .""rgoon 
Ady. ConluUant . .... D.nnll Ilnn'lII 
Ady ... "otot,..p"" . .... . Ron SI.chta 
Cln:ulollon Mgr . .. ........ Jim Collla, 

Trult"l, loarer of Stud,nt "ub'k .. 
!t-~I 1M.: NanC)' C. Sblnn, A'; 
JIIAI'Uee R. Teeren. AS; Lee S. Thei
sen Ll; Alan J . Touch, Af; Llrry 
D. Tram, A3i Prof. Dale M. Bentz, 
tlnlyersUy LiDrary; Dr. Geor,e S. 
Easton. CoUege of Dentistry; Prot. 
LeoUe G. MoeUer, Sehool of Journal. 
Ism; Prof. LllU'en A. Van Dyke, Col. 
lere of EducaUo.n. 

Dial 7-41'1 1110U do not rec.lve JOur 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 •. m. The DaUy 
IoMulation oMce In Ith. Com· 
m . n. Center Ia opoll' frOID I 
a.m. S pm. Mond.y tllrell,h F~- . 
day • from • to 10 a .m~atur .. y. 
Make·,oo<! service on mid p.",n 
I! not possible, but every , (fort will 
be made to cor!;'ect errora with lhe 
lIext Iuue. \ ' ' 
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Su Jlwald Day 'F 
~ .... By ART BUCHWALD .... 
- In 1960 we happened to men· 

u'lln to Commissioner Robert 
Moses that we worked as a bus
boy at the World's Fair in 1939. 
Mr. Moses was 
very impressed 
and he said that 

i he would name 
a day after us 
at the 1964-65 
World's Fair, to 
h 0 nor "us boys . 

_ all 0 v e r the 
world. We re
membered the 
conversation and 
last week we 

I: .. ~ asked Mr. Moses about our day. 
He said he didn't exactly re
member promising us a day, but 

if he did he'd stick by It. He 
suggested we submi't a program 
to him. Here it is. It's up to 
Mr. Moses, now. 

Plans for Art Buchwald Day 
at World'. Fair 

PURPOSE - to pay tribute to 
the Busboys of the 1964~5 World's 
Fair who go unheralded, unsung, 
unrecognized, and unrewarded 
while the waiters get all the 
glory. If the busboys did not re
move the dishes, you wouldn't 
have "Peace Through Under
standing" - what you'd have 
would be a dirty fai'r. 

Program 
10 a.m. - Buchwald and Fam

ily (relatives and in·laws num
bering no more than 2,500 people) 
met' at Helioport by Gov. Rocke-

. 

feller and Mayor Wagner and 
Commissioner M 0 s e s. Short 
speeches greeting Buchwald by 
all three. 

Buchwald responds and pre· 
sents Mr. Moses with tray he 
used at McGinnis's in 1939 to 
cart off di'shes. Moses presents 
Buchwald with 25-cent tip. 

11 a.m. - Party escorted to 
Singer Bowl. Leonard Bernstein 
and New York Philharmonic Sym
phony play "Star-Spangled Ban
ner" and official Busboy Song, 
"Hall to the Chef." (NOTE: 
President Johnson may ask to £Iy 
up for ceremony. If he does, be 
sure and ask him to say a few 
words. But tell him to keep It 
short as olflcials responsible for 

Bucbwald's security do not want 
him to mingle with public for any 
length of time.) 

NOON - Buchwald party pro
ceeds to Jordan Pavilion where 
they picket mural for one hour. 

1 p.m. - Inspection of various 
kitchens. Bucbwald shakes hands 
with busboys at Spanish Pavilion, 
Festival of Gas Restaurant, Swed
ish and Hong Kong Restaurants. 
He then buries glass of ice water 
in Time Capsule to show con
tribulion oC busboys to our civili
zation. 

2 p.m. - ViSits to various ex
hibits. Buchwald presented with 
Continental at Ford Pavilion, Cad
illac at GM Pavilion, and Im
perial from Chrysler. Other gifts 
could include complete GE kit-

Fair? 
chen, RCA color television closed 
TV studio, a Coca Cola bot
tling plant, and a 721 mM com
puter. (NOTE: All gifts should 
be tax exempt.J 

5 p.m. - Show on Mall with 
Danny Kaye as M.e. Elizabeth 
Taylor and Richard Burton will 
read poetry written by busboys, 
BeaUes will entertain, as well as 
Peter, Paul and Mary, Joan Baez, 
Leontyne Prlce, Isaac Stern, 
Arthur Rubinstein, and Marlon 
Brando. 

6 p.m. - Back to Jordan ex
bibit for more picketing. 

7 p.m. - Buchwald meets with 
Walt Disney, who announces he 
is going to build private Disney
land i'n backyard for the Buch-

wald children so they won't have 
to go to California. Buchwald al
lows himselC to be photographed 
with Disney. 

8 p.m. - Dinner with Bob 
Moses, Adam Clayton Powell, 
James Farmer, and Mrs. Rich
ardson at Florida PaviUon. 

9 p.m. - Fireworks display. 
Have fireworks spell out Buch
wald column. Also give plug to 
Busboys Union. I 

10 p.m. - Wagner and Rocke- ~ 
feller back at Fair to say good
bye to Buchwald. Rockefeller 
presents Buchwald with "Torcb ! 
of Peace." Buchwald accepts it 
and as final gesture burns down 
Jordan Pavilion as everyone 
sings "Auld Lang Syne." 
(c) Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

SUI takes a look at grading system 
By JOHN KLEIN 

Staff Writer 
The College of Liberal A rts at 

SUI is re-evaluating its current 
grading practices. 

Recently the nine faculty mem
bers of the Educational Policy 
Committee of the College of Lib
eral Arts met with the chairman 
of the committee, Dewey B. Stuit, 
dean oC the college, to lay plans 
for the re-examination. 

The members of the committee 
are: Prof. Arthw- L. Benton, psy
chology; Prof. Jerry J. Kollros, 
chairman of tbe Department of 
Zoology; Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, 
mathematics; Prof. Harold Mc
Carty, chairman of the Depart
ment of Geography; Prof. Thom
as Turner, music; Prof. Frank 
Sieberling, chairman of the Art 
Department; Prof. Richard Wil
meth, sociology; Prof. John C. 
Gerber, chairman of the English 
Department; and Prol. Donald B. 
Johnson, chairman of the Depart
ment of Political Science. 

Part of the study will be based 
on an article distributed recent· 

Iy to the committee members by 
Stuit. The article, "College Grad
ing Systems," appeared in lhe 
February issue of The Journal of 
Higher Education. It reporrs on 
some of the results of a three
day conference held last summer 
to discuss methods of evaluating 
the performances of collegc slu
dents. 

THE FACULTY and adminis
trators who represented 52 col
leges and universities - sm 
did not aUend - didn't suggest 
solutions for sweeping innova
tions, but they did raise a num· I 

ber of questions about grades and 
grading: , 

"Does grade emphaSis really 
delract from true learning?" hr 
thc greater number of Am~rlcan 
students is the 'lash or grades' 
n~ces~ary as an incentive to con
tinuous application to studies? 
What subjective influences go inlo 
grades?" 

ing practices are based upon a~
~wers thought to be Ihe right 
('nes. 

However, '5tUl~ believes the a.l
swers are ;ul'_ ect to chang'! ~s 
the times lind rhe needs chanb~' 
Whether the lJme for new an
swers has arrived for SUI will be 
decided by the Education Policy 
Committee. 

Dean Stuit does not foresee any 
immediate cbanges. He feels the 
current grading system - five 
possible letter grades - is n'lt 
perfect, however. 
• "GRADES are a necessary, If 
imperfect, measuring d e vic e. 
Through the grade given by an 
instructor, the College as a whole 
can assess whether the course 
the student has taken will cou~t 
toward his degree," StuiL said. 

"The grade tells how satisfac
torily the student did his work. 
Grades serve as a method of 

Letters to the Editor-

judging for honors and as lhe 
most accurate predictor of fulure 
success, whether in graduate 
school or out of school." 

"Grades also motivate students 
to some degree but we cannot 
tell to what degree. When a stu
dent who has abilily but isn't 
~orking up to capacity gets a 
lower grade than expected, he 
may be prompted by that grade 
to work harder the next semes
ter." 

But a lower grade than ex
pected does not always promote 
greater efforts; StJlit said. "FOr 
the persort who 'gets a lower 
grad~ than he had expected, and 
who IS already working to capac
ity, the lower grade may simply 
discourage the person," Stuit 
said. 

While the grading system at 
SUI serves several functions, 
Stuit points out that it is imper-

SUI, like any other educational 
insLJtution which has a grlldir.g 
sy£tem, has already faced tll(:S() 
qUt£tions and its current grad- Violence not limited 

fo SARE members 
To the Editor: 

I have just read your story in The Daily Iowan reporting attacks, 
etc. on SARE members. I have also read Mr. Kenny's remarks on 

, the same. I must agree that these actions against these members of 
SARE are uncalled for, barbarian 
and intolerable. 

But, before these victlms and 
their self-righteous organization 
go too (ar in exploiti'ng this inci

f' dent to gain sympathy for their 
o actions, I believe another inci

dent should be made known, 
which concerns the great pro
moter of human rights, Mr. Ken
ney himself. 

Miss Strong says, " .... may· 
be this will serve to make people 
aware that violence and race
baiting aren't concentrated in the 
South." Mr. Kenney, with his usu
al flair for the sensational, pro
ceeds to call Wallace, Faubus, 
Barnett and Connor criminals, 
classifying them with HltIer. 

Fire victim 
thanks 

. stuaents 
To the Editor: 

On Friday, May 22, I had just 
driven into the parking ramp next 
to the Dental Building when my 
car caught on fire. Two male 
stUdents completely took over, 
one pushing th,e car out of the 
ramp, the other ran for fire ex
tinguishers. Within a matter of 
seconds, 10 or 15 students were 
there, all tryi'ng to get the hood 
up to extinguish the fire. 

"Gee, . that was a tough break." 

However, bits of v~olence are 
not restricted to being' directed 
toward SARE members, as Mr. 
Kenney should know. Mr. Ken
neth Keat, former president of the 
Iowa Conservatives, was physi
cally and forcibly ejected from 
a Congregationalist ' Church by 
Mr. Kenney and a coupJe of his 
friends, prior to thll taking of 
SARE's books to Greenwood, 
Mrss. Don't polish yo~r hal\> yet, 
Mr. Kenney. 

The minute the fire was out, 
they all disappeared. apparently 
to get to their classes on time. 
My husband and I would like to 
say thank you to all these stu
dents and the University Police 
for their extreme kindness i'n 
helping me. 

University Bulletin Boarq 
UtIIftrslty lu',"1,, ' loa,d notl... must be received at Til. D.lly 'owan 
oHlc" Room 211 Communlcatlonl Cente, by noon of the day beforo 
publlCltlon. Tilly must 110 typed Ind Slgn.iI by In adyllir 0' oHlc., of till f 
.. ,....llItien llelnl publlclllcl. "u ... ly socl., 'unctlonl art IHIt ,1l,lbl. for 
thll Metlon. 

SUMMER ADDRISSES should be 
reported by those still seeking posi
tions. This may be done by post
card or by leaving a memorandum 
at the Educational Placement Office. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS Mould 
renew the following lIelDi at the 
Library tor the Summer Session: 
Graduate loan books; Ph.D. study 
dealt,; Ph.D. graduate desk lockers; 
and graduate shelves. These renew· 
al! must be made on or before June 
4. 

EXEMPTION EXAMINATION. {or 
W9men's Physical Education wlJl be 
given Tuesday, May 26. The written 
examln.tlon wUl be riven Friday at 
3:30 p.m. ApllcaUons must be In at 
the Women'. Physical Education 
OUlce by Friday noon, May 22. 

TO CANDIDATII FOR DIGREII 
IN JUNI: Commencement announce· 
ments bave arrived and orders may 
be picked up d the Alumni Hou .. , 
130 N. Jladlaon Street. 

ALL LOCURI must be cbecked In 
at the Field House bel ore June 1. 
Lookers not checked In alter thl. 
date wUl bave locka rtJIIoved and 
conteDta de.troyed. 

TH. D ... ARTMINTS of Music 
and Dram. In conjunction with tbe 
Fine Art. Festival pretent LI 
Bobeme, an opera In tour act., 
eomplele with {uU orchestra, scen
ery, and costumes, July 28, :19, Sl, 
Au,. 1. MaU orders acepted aDIl 
ticket I!ale. .tart July 13 througb 
Au,. 1 dally 9:30 • . m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Ealt Lobby Tloket Desk, Iowa 1Ie· 
morlal tlDlon. All seatl reserved, 
tUO. 

INTlIt·¥AItIlTY CM.lmAN I'lL.. 
LOWIH", an Intard.nomlDlltto.w 
Jll'oup of .UelaDt.. meell e"eJ1 
TIIe",I), at 7:30 p.m. In _. UDIo& 
.. .. 1lDP an _0 to the pGbUo. 

'AIINTS COO ... RATIVI IA,IY. 
IITTINO LIAGUE. Those Interested 
In membershtp a/lould call 1\11'11. Cha ... 
lea Hawtrey al 8-6112. Those deslr
In, sitters Mould cau JoIn. Jacli: 
O'NeW at 8·toel . 

lAarIlTT ... IIIq be obtaIDe4 '" 
~ tile YWCA aIftIe ~ 1M 
IftanieoD at """ 

COMJILAlNT •• 1hI.,.. wtIIIlDc " .... Ualwl'1llty COIIIP,*,ta can _ 
t~ Ltbalr fOnd .t lbo Worm. 

a.-. .. at 1..~::a.:::" ~ 
""" 

'lAYNIGMTI of 1Il1 •• d reenatl_ 
a! acUyllle. lor .tndent .. lillI, fao-
11111 ood their IpOUle., are beld 

.t the J'Jeld House ea"" TIllada; 
and J'rIday nlJIht from 7:30 to ' :30 
p.m. provldea no home vanttl 
conlelt Is acbeduled. (AcImIaaIOD bJ' 
atudeDt or .Wt m card.., 

IUNDAY RICiiATION HOURi, 
,",e FIeld Rouse will be OIMID I. 
mixed recreational Ictlvltlel from 1 
p.m. to a 1I.m. eacb Sunday II~ 
noon, Admllslon to the bulldtnJr wID 
be by ID card through 1h4 Dortheut 
door. All laclllUe. will be a"aUabJe 
... pt till vmn .. t", ana. \ 

APPLICATION.. ror unCl6l'1f1'al\.u, 
ate se/lolarshlps and for Natlolial 
Defense Student Loan. for the 1964-
65 scbool year are avaUable In the 
otflcc of financial aids, 108 Old 
Dental BuUdIn,. DeadUna for flJlnl 
appllcatioDi Is JUDe 1. 

WOM ..... RlCRIATIOIC.'" IW1Mo 
MING wUl be Ivallable .":11]).111. 
Monday throurh Friday ,t th. Wom
•• '. Gym pool lor atucleJlla, ... 
ADd r.euIty wtwuo 

'OWA M.MORIAL UNION HOUU, 
Cafollerla OpeD 11:30 a.m.·1 p.1II. 
IIODday.saturday; U :411 p.m. 1Ionclq. 
I'rtdlYi. ll :~ l .m.-1:" p.m. S~. 
Gold "either Room Opall 7 aJl!l .. In: ~:::, "~rl::;,~ua~.~i:~ ~~ 
Saturday; 1·10:'5 p.m. Sunday. Bee 
nation area Ollen • a.m';;'\~lliS 
MondaY·Th~: • a.m. 
J'I1dQ .. 4 8I~". t.u .... ... 

UNIVU'ITY LIIRAR., "OURII 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30-2 a.m.; SaturdaY: 
7:30 ' .m.·lO p.m.; SundaY: 1:30 p.m. •• 
a.m. Service Desks: Monelay·Th~ 
day; • 1.m.-5 p.m. '·10 pm. (No 
.. rve onlY,. PhotoduPUIl8Uon: 1111'" 
du·J'rIday: 8 l .m..!1 p.m.; 1Ionday. 
Thunder 1Il10 p.m .: Saturd.y: 11 
a.lll. until __ .-1 11.&1 • ..-IUI 
u •• 

Or So They Say 
A man could retire nicely in 

his old age if he could dispose of 
his experience for wbat it cost 
him. -The Danville 

Commercial Appeal 
• • • 

One thing that adds to the 
number of accidents in the home 
is that some people don't spend 
enough time there to learn their 
way around. - Th. Llvormerw 

H'rlld Ind New. 

• 

Samuel L. Kramer, El 
222 E. Market St. 

Letters Policy 
RNd,n .... Invlt.d to Ixpr .. 1 

opinion I In L.tte .. to the Editor. 
All 1.,,"" must Include h,nel
wrltt,n II,n.tu,..., .ddresses Ind 
Ihou'd be typew,ltt.n .nd doubll
Ipaced. We rolt,.1 tho ,I.ht to 
Ihort,n ,ett ..... 

Mrs. Howard R. Shapcott 
1106 E. Washington St. 

Are they planning 
sidewalks? 

To th. Editor: 
Does the University plan to 

install sidewalks in front of its 
Irecelttly purchased apartments 
on Wolf Avenue so that children 
from Finkbine Park only have to 
cross one street on the way to 
Lincoln School instead of three, 
or can't they figure out a way 
to make the cost self-liquidating 
from student fees? 

Alfred E. Mayner, M4 
102 Westlawn Park 
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University Calen~ar 
Frlday, 'Satvrday, May 29, 30 
University Holiday, 0 f C ice s 

closed. 
Menday; Jun. 1 

Postgraduate Course in Dental 
Therapeutics - Dental Build
Ing and Pharmacy Aud. 

Librarians' Workshop - Union. 
Wldnesday, Junt 3 

7:30 p.m. - Commencement 
Concert - East Lawn, Old Capi
tol. 

5:30 p.m. - Close of second se
mester classes. 

Thursday, June 4 
4 p.m. - Commencement Re

ception (or graduating journalism 
students - Room 200, Commun
ications Center. 

6:30 p.m. - College of Pharm
acy Banquet - River Room, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Medical Convocation 
- Union. 

Frlelay, June 5 , 
,9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement - Field HOII8e: 

" ". 

Satvrday, Juno 6 
Noon 'T AIlllI)I1i Association 

LunchtlQr,,- Uniont . 
National Federation o( Inde

pendent Unions lnstitute -- Iowa 
Center. 

Sunday, June 7 
Cancer Researcb Day - SUI 

Medical Center. 
Iowa High Schools Journalism 

Workshop begins - Communica
tions Center. 

Tuesday, June 9 
Registration for Summer Ses

sion. 
Institute for Correctional Work

ers begins - Iowa Center. 
4 p.m. - Coffee hour (journal· 

ism students) - Communications 
Cenler. 

Wedne.day, June 10 
Summer Session classes begin. 

Thursday, June 11 
.: film. - Coffee Hour (journal

ism students) - C<lmmunicatioD8 
Center, '.' , 

feet, relative and may produce 
serious obstacles to learning. 

THE MOST serious obstacle, 
according to Stuil, is the stu
dents' concern with what the 
dean refers to as "superficial 
education" instead of "rcal edu
cation." 

"The present grading system 
encourages students to see their 
education as accumulating a cer
tain amount of credit hours and 
grade point in the Registrar's Of
fice instead of education being 
something that is happening to 
the student." 

"THE DIPLOMA is seen as a 
goal, which, once attained. is a 
ticket to a job lit a certain sal
ary." 

Our culture, as well as the 
pressure of grades, promotes an
other educational problem, Stuit 
feels - cheating. 

"Often the students involved 
don't realize the seriousness of 
the offense. They have been in
fluenced by a society which ex
pects results and doesn't care 
how a person gets them," Stuit 
said. 

Translated into the academic 
world, tbis philosophy shows up 
in the attitude that it's what is 
on the registrar's record thot 
('ounts, and how it got there 
:loesn't matter. 

Another difficulty apparently in
herent in the current evaluation 
system, is the dual role of the 
instructor as the teacher and 
evaluator. 

"THE TEACHER'S task would 
be greatly simplified if he could 
concentrate on teaching and not 
have to spend so much lillie on 
evaluating," Stu it said. The pro
cess of deciding who gets what 
grade weighs beavily on an in
structor, detracting from time he 
could be spending on hill teaching, 
he said. 

One means of taking the grad
ing pre ure orr professors' shoul
ders has been the use of outside 
testing agencies, Stuit said. Tests 
are made up, administered and 
graded by agencies outside the 
University. 

The College of Liberal Arts has 
not used outside testing for reg
ular courses but it has been using 
them for entrance examinations 
and, within the past six years, an 
outside testing service has been 
administering a test which can 
result in college credit for high 

5chool seniors, Stuit said. 
A high school senior could earn 

up to 32 credit hours by taking 
these tests, so in his first year 
at college, he would have sopho
more standing. 

The drawbacks to the current 
grading system - especially the 
grellt student concern with grade 
point averages as opposed to 
course content-have resulted in 
a continual search by educators 
for something better. 

"Comprehensive examinations 
would be superior to the present 
evaluation methods because they 
would shift the emphasis in edu
cation from competition with fel· 
low students for grades, to the 
material itself," Stuit said. 

"BUT THEY are going to be a 
long time coming because the 
current grading practices are en
trenched in the acadcllIic world," 
he added. 

Stuit said a switch to compre
hensives would necessitate a 
great deal of work. The Univer
sity would have to provide extra 
time for instructors to construct 
their tests and the finals testing 
period would probably have to be 
extended to allow lime for com
prehensive examinations as well 
as regular finals testing. 

Comprehensives could be ad
ministered twice dut'ing the un
dergraduate's career. The first 
exom would be a general liberal 
uris test, given lhe junior year; 
the second would be related to 
the student's major field , Stuit 
said. 

THE TESTS themselves would 
vary from department to depart· 
ment but would all be desighed 
to eliminate ambiguous questions. 
The exams would probably be 
both written and oral, Stuit said. 
He suggested the exams might be 
administered over 3. three-hour 
sessions. 

Grades and periodic tesUng 
could be used throughout the 
four years as a guide for the 
student, but the diploma would be 
awarded or denied solely upon 
the student's performance in the 
final comprehensive examlna
tions, Stuit explained. 

The University uses comprehen· 
sive exams successfuily in hon· 
ors and graduate course work, 
but Stuit doubted the comprehen· 
sive examination system could be 
expanded to the entire College of 
Liberal Arts. 

Hemingway/s IFeast' 

called good vintage 
By RALPH McGilL 

It is perhaps well to stipulate 
at the outset that I am a Hem
ingway addict. He did not write 
anything that was not well done, 
although, to be sure, the quality 
of some books excelled that of 
others. This judgment goes for 
"Across the River and Into The 
Trees." It may 
be, as the critics 
said, that in it 
Hemingway 
was w r i tin g 
a b out himseli 
and merely 
cloaked the cen
tral character in 
the uniform of a 
general. This is 
not important. 
But in passing, one could say that 
there was a famous general of 
the Second World War who was 
'very mupb like . the character in 
,the noyel. He eould talk only of 
wars, hunting, himself and his 
theories of life and baWes. 

Perhaps Hemingway did invest 
Ihe general with some of his, 
Hemingway's, e mot ion a 1 
responses to these same expe
riences. But it was not true to 
say the aging military figure was 
an artificial figure, created mere
ly to express Hemingway's phil
osophy. There are a few critics 
who suffer from a sort o[ Hem
ingway syndrome. The mention of 
his name sets them off into a sort 
of jerky, St. Vitus-like dance of 
verbal rejection. The Jiving Hem
ingway cared little for critics. It 
is highly unlikely that .they wilt 
trouble Hemingway dead. 

"A MOVEABLE FEAST," the 
last book written and organized 
by Hemingway, Itas DOW been 
published. There are 20 sketches 
In tbis book. They were written 
out of old notebooks covel'ing the 

years 1921-26. 
Mary Hemingway has written 

that when she and her husband 
went to Paris in ]956 they stopped 
at the Ritz, an old favorite o( 
her husband's. There the bag· 
gage room attendants insisted he 
do sometbing about his trunks 
stored there in ]927. They were, 
she wrote, two sma)] fabric·cov· 
ered rectangular shaped 'boxes 
and they were about to fall apart. 

In them were note book~ 
sheaves of typed papers, books 
and a few related odds and ends. 
It was after looking into the 
penciled notebooks that the idea 
came to do a book. It is, there· 
fore, a book of youth and of be
ginnings. (Young wrilers could 
Jearn from it.> 

THERE IS love and hate, two 
of )i[e's most common elements, 
in its pages. And since the mix 
of love and hate is bitterness, this 
quality, too, was a part of the 
Hemingway youth. 

There is regret in it, and self· 
criticism. There is a tenderness 
of love which he felL for his young 
wiCe oC those years - and a bit· 
ter condemnation of himself for 
having allowed other to blind 
him with vanity and the smell of 
wealth and the bitch goddess of 
being famous and accepled "by 
the rich." 

Arter HemIngway's death his 
widow said, at the time of the 
New York dinner for Carl Sand· 
burg, that she would not permit 
anything found in his papers 10 
be published unless it was good 
enough. 

This book is ):lood enough. It is 
not in any sense a fragment or 
a hastily put-together · series of 
sketches. It has the continuity of 
a novel ... and It is ",ood viii
tage Hemingway." 
tDlltrlbuted 1964, by Th. HIli Iyt\' 

die.'., Inc. AU RI,hl, Il.ttmtJ 
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Non-Ur 
Iniured 

PHILADELPHlA (.fI 

of about 100 men b 
bousing project beinl 
by non-union labor I 
began swinging clu~ 
sledgehammers, polieo 

SIX MEN in the 
un.ion force of carpel 
ers, plumbers and 
were injured as they 
rage of bricks and sto 

All told, 12 houses 
rged - locks sma 
pipes ripped out, kitc 
and iron rails torn 100 

Builder Roy Fuiman, 
invasion lasted aboul 
utes. He estimated da 
tween $12,000 and $15 

THE HOUSES once 
Jefferson Hospital. T 
being refurbished as 
development 

o 0 • 



ld children so they won't have 
go to California. Buchwald 81· I 

hirnsel C to be photographed 1==, 

Disney. = 
p.m. - Dinner with Bob 

Adam Clayton Powell, 
Farmer, and Mrs. Rich. • 
at Florida Pavilion. i 

. m. - Fireworks display. =1 
fireworks spell out Buch· II 

column. Also give plug to 
Union. ~ 
- Wagner and Rocke

back at Fair to say good· 
to Buchwald. Rockefeller 

Buchwald with "Torcb ; 
" Buchwald accepts it -

final gest ure burns down II 
Pavi'lion as everyone ~I 

Lang Syne." _ 
;'''''".'.~r. Newspaper Syndleate 

tem 
~chool seniors, Stuit said. 

A high school senior could earn 
up to 32 credit hours by taking 
these tests, so in his firs t year 
at college, he would have sopho
marc standing. 

The drawbacks to the current 
grading system - especially the 
great student concern with grade 
point averages as opposed to 
course content-have resulted in 
a continual search by educators 
for something better. 

"Comprehensive examinations 
would be superior to the present 
evaluation methods because they 
would shifl the emphasis in edu· 
cation from competition with fel· 
low students for grades, to the 
material itself," Stuit said. 

"BUT THE Y arc going to be a 
long lime coming because the 
current grading practices are en· 
trenched in the academic world," 
he added. 

Sluit said a switch to compre· 
hensives would necessitate a 
great deal oC work. The Univer· 
sity would have to provide extra 
time for instructors to construct 
their tests and the finals testing 
period would probably have to be 
extended to allow time for com· 
prehensive examinations as well 
as regular finals testing. 

Comprehensives could be ad· 
ministered twice during tbe un· 
del'graduate's career. The first 
exam would be a general liberal 
urts test, given the junior year; 
the second would be related to 
the student's major field, Stuit 
said. 

THE TESTS themselves would 
vnry from department to depart· 
ment but would all be desighed 
to eliminate ambiguous questions. 
The exams would probably be 
both written and oral, Stuit Said. 
He suggested the exams might be 
administered over 3. three·hour 
sessions. 

Grades and periodic testing 
could be used throughout the 
four years as a guide for the 
student, but the diploma would be 
awarded or denied solely upon 
the student's perIormllnce in the 
final comprehensive examina
tions, Stuit explained. 

The University uses comprehen· 
sive exams successfully in han· 
ors and graduate course work, 
but Stult doubted the comprehen· 
sive examination system could be 
expanded to the entire College of 
Liberal Arts. 

y/s 'Feast' 
vintage 

years 1921-26. 
Mary Hemingway has written 

that when she and her husband 
went to Paris in 1956 they stopped 
at the Ritz, an old favorite of 
her husband's. There the bag· 
gage room attendants Insisted he 
do something about his trunks 
stored there in 1927. They were, 
she wrote, two small fabric-cov· 
ered rectangular shaped 'boxes 
and they were about to fa ll apart. 

Tn them were no t e b oo k s, 
sheaves of typed papers, books 
and a few related odds and ends. 
lL was after looking into the 
penciled notebooks that the idea 
came to do a book. It is, there
fore, a book of youth and of be
ginnings. (Young writers could 
learn from it.> 

THERE IS love and hate, two 
of life's most common elements, 
in its pages. And since the mix 
of love and hate is bitterness, this 
quality, too, was a part of the 
Hemingway youth. 

There is regret in it, and sell· 
criticism. There is a tenderness 
of love which he felt for his young 
wife of those years - and a bit· 
tel' condemnation of himself for 
having allowed other to blind 
him with vanity and the smell of 
wealth and the hitch goddess of 
heing Camous and accepted "by 
the r ich." 

After Hemingway's death his 
widow said, at the time oC the 
New York dinner for Carl Sand· 
hurg, that she would not permit 
anyth ing found In his papers to 
be published unless it was good 
enough. 

This book is good enough. It is 
not in any sense a fragment III 
a hastily put·together · series 01 
sketches. It has the continuity of 
a novel ... and it is "good viD
tage Hemingway." 
(Dl ttrlbutK '''"', by Th. H.II IY'" 

II!CII., Inc. All Kith" "tstnMJ 
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Non-Union· Workers 

I~.~:d~ ~~g'~~b~~~~~~~!~ Profs Back Political A ~ .. , ' W 
, -,'lVI Y 

Lash Critics-

Eontest of about 100 men burst into a ence Hall. 
housing project being renovated Fuiman said all tbe nOD·union 'y MIKE aoos £rom the political scene would take in governmeuL Moreover, such re- participation ""'ould not interfere 
by non·union labor Monday and workers were employed by sub- Asst. News Idfter away , Deeded if 1Iot necessary strieUons on the rig}lts of citJzen- with the educaticmal process. 
began swinging clubs, axes and contractors. "I don't take a job with anyone component of the political system. ship in 10."," would certalnly make Along the same lines, George C. 
sledgehammers, police said. He said be had been warned and sell Iuill my soul." University personnel were crit· it more difficult to recruit and hold Hoyt, p~of r of busines asked . 

SIX MEN in the 35-man non· of impending trouble by an anony· WIth this statement, AIIthony Iciud earlier this year for their outstaDdJIg scboIars." "Do you really want a neutral 
union force of carpenters, paint. mous telephone call last Friday. Costantino, associate professoc of Involvement In party politics. Consequences of the 8t~te 1m· profe or?" 
ers, plumbers and bricklayers Police were on hond when work business. echoed the views or SUI At that time Athletic Director posing !imitations on. a faculty Prof. Charles Gibson, chairman 
were injured as they fled a bar· began this morning. professors recenOy interviewed on Forest Evashevski and his assist· ~ember 8 engagement lD party pol· or the History Department, assert. 
rage of bricks and slones. But. Fuiman said, SO minutes the subject o( outside regulation of ant Bob Flor:" were attacked f~r l.tJctI was also aired by George B. ed "The University is ~n institu. 

All told, 12 hou es were dam· dter police departed the gall6 thei: political activity. their work lQ the Democratic Mather: assis~nt to the Dean oC ti~ where unrestricted thinking 
~ged - locks smashed, drain· rushed in. Quick to defend their rishll as ~'. It was s~ggested that lIS~g ExtensIOn Sernce. and action take pi. . Professors, 
pipes ripped out, kitcbLn cabinets ' 'THEY CAME and went so fast citizens, the SUI educators lasbed 'prestIge ~f their oIfi~ and the1/' As director of the Iowa Center like anyon 1 can not be com. 
and iron rails lorn loose. r COUldn't tell how they left," back at those who propose to limit ti~ against the pohtical p~rty for Educatio~ in P?litics (JeEP), pletely objective:" 

Builder Roy Fuiman, 32. said the he said. their participation in politics. All wII~ hu control of the Legis! • :iyo:~~~n:~O~O;!IC~ ~~:i~e Con rn ov r th Evashev~ki. 
invasion lasted about five min- Fuiman said he recognized none questioned on tbe varioua issues ~:re un~l~esult In damage to in partisan politics, Mather feels Flora .1Ie was not solely restrict. 
utes. He estimated damage at be· oC the men. and that he had in- seem to agree that: ~~ stat~nts drew a sharp such re trictions would mike it ~ to thiS ar a. State Representa. 
tween $12,000 and $15,000. structed his workers to run, not • Professors are DOt agents or retort from, among others, John di£ncult (or professors to advance live Lenabelle. Boc~ ~Rep.,. Gar· 

THE HOUSES once belonged to fight, in case of trouble. tile state and thu. any regulation Scltmidbauser prof sor of poIit. t.hemJelves In the political arena. n .) in dl us Ine thIS ISSue m Des 
JefCerson Hospital. They now are Police Lt. Michael Levin oC the of outside activity should come Ic.1 sciente 'nd DemocraUc: ClID- A rolessor running lor an office Mom asked tb t Iowa adopt a 

. from withm' ...... University, a p "LitUe Hatch Act" to limit political being refurbished as a private re- labor squad said the project was """ didate for Coo,reuman Crom the may leel he could cootinu instruct. .. , 
development project. They are picketed in March by men carry. • In an inAilutloD wbere Cree First Dlatricl, who &aid: in, while still attending to his poUt. actlVlties of faculty m mbers em· 

CONGRATULATE 
THE GRADUATE 

ing signs that read: "We protest thinking is • cloeeJy euarded right. ''These threats are an attack Ical commitments, Matber said. ploy~ by tate colleg and uni· 
that wages and conditions in this prtleaaors aboaJd be able to .press upon the most Cundamental of our When extensive campaigning "as ver Illes. 
area are not paid and observed on partisan views and pus judgment riahta as citU.ens, the rlg}lt to par. required later, be could then apply She POlnt~ out that employes of 
this job by Roy Fuiman - Build· on poIiUc:al issues. ticipate In the political life oC our to the University for a leave of state aeenCies receiving federal 
Ing and Construction Trades Coun· • Complete objectivity In teach· nation." absence. fundJ ueh as the Welfare Board, 
cH, AFt-CIO." Inc Ja inlpaI&ibJe IIId In many Edwin 8 . Allaire, usotlate pro- Mather claim, this Oexibillty In Health Depart~ent, and. ~ploy. 

Fuiman said he pays union cases undesIrable. lu_ til pbll.opby, allo sees arl'allgetDen witJI Ole University ~~t an~ Sec~lty ComDll5S.lon, '!J'e 
wages. e T.h e removal at educatars ''It 0 t h In g incompatible between should not be withdrawn. He saw llOuted 10 tb 1I' political activitY 
"iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii I beiht a ))I'OfesJOr nd being active no harm, for example, In a prorea· uDder the Hatch Act - a federal 
• ill polWct:' sor going to Des Moines to attend statute removing patronage from 

IT'S TI ME TO REMEM BER 

§i!JS(}1l; 

Summer Means SanClals 
and when it's time 

for you to buy your 
sandals, come to 
REDDICK'S, 
We have 7 
different styles 
in both white and natural for you to choose from. 

126 E. Washington 

"AI profe.sar'1I job," he said, "is a pol~al convention since "we the civil service. 
to discover and dispense knowl· do this for other conlerenees now." (State law also carries restrk. 
edge. II criUciJing the state falls He hold the view that "beCore tions 011 members and employes of 
within this, a prore sor is merel)l teachers can motivate students to tbe Board oC Control, Conservation 
doing his job. We're not h re to J)Mtieipale in politic , they must Commission, and Liquor Commis. 
defend the ,tate. but to defend th m Iv participate." Mather sionJ 
truth." is also convinced th t "a teacher DisaKfeeing wIth Mr . Bock, 

U Caeulty members were curbed should take 5pe(:ific tands on is· Charles H, Hubbell, 8 !stant pro
in their political. activity, cert.lin sues, and encourage students to fessor oC sociology, distinguished 
daneel'S resullin Irom such re- state th Ir opinions." between state employes and pro-
stricUons were listed by Prof. Don· One question (acinlr the national f ors. 
aId Johnson or politLcal science. CEP when established in 1947, "The University i not an arm of 

"My private opinion," be said, Mather explained, was whether the governm nt," he stated. "'nle 
"is that restrictions on faculty partklpation in politics would de· 
members would withdraw f10m the h'ael from objecLlvity In the cl a
political proc s an extremely vnl· l'GOJJI. T e po ilIon reached by the 
uoble pool of talent for creativity organization, he said, is that such 

Regents ,Okay Promotions 

~~~iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~ii~i~~ii~ii~iil F~~~~~!~~!~~~:'~~~~'~:r ~~~~!!~~~~~~ 
SUI faculty were recommended to lege of Medici ... : Ann Whidden. Col· 
the State Board of Regents and t:: ~~ ~~~~~~)':-'IIII.m Teller, Col· 
approved at Its meeting in Council To •• IOCI ... proft ... r with t",· 

Kuf~~ 
GOAIT~ 

-p~~o~ 
• . • and Enioy these Summer Advantages 

t 
This sm911, economical flame more than pays for itself through the com. 
fort it makes available and the protection provided for your furnace 
throughout the summer month •• 

;,~~, 
. 1-"" 

BENEFITS YOUR BASEMENT ,,~ . - .1 'ROTKTS YOUI HlATuu;. lQUIIMlMl 
The furnace pilot generates just The l1li011 amount of "-at fr ....... 
enough heat to increase the draft gal pilot light keepi your furnace 
up the chimney. This helps ventilate dry through the summer. Help. 
the basement, reducing dampne.. prevent rUlt and corroaion. P~lon~ 
and mustiness. furnac. life. 

PROVIDES COMFORT ON COOL DAYS 
Your furnace is alwaYI ready to be 
turned on for cool, damp summer 
weather when a little heat make. 
your home much more comfortaltle, 

~. \'; ;:" i·:f ". ,~.r·· :~':. ,".:'? .' , 

,: -:>': ;>i:~.· .:< CALL YOUR 
',;-' ... . ~.,.~", , ... ~ . 

::.,;?\ HEATING EQUiPMENT 
:~';.~.} "DEALER NOW FOR A 
I ,; . ~ .J . • 

. 'SUMMER FURNACE CHECK-UP" 
~ - Y' '. . • . • 

t " · .. ,'. ," , . ..;..' 

ASSUUS INSTANT HEAT IN FALL 
At the fim sign of cold weather ••• a 
turn of the thermoltat give. you heat 
Instantly. No shivering while ,
wait for the furnace pilot te Ite 
light.d. 

your. fo.r bd/(!r Iivi",' 

IOWA .,ILI.IIIOIS 
Ga. and Electric COlllpa"l, 

Bluffs Thursday and Friday: ure from ... ocl.t. PAftssor with· 
T. prof .. sor with __ re from out tenure: 

Jamet A. Dixon, mu.le, and llIro hi 
•• IOCI ... Pl'ofessor with tenur.: Ueh..... malhlm.tlct . bOlh of the 

Anlbony CoctanUno, John S. tI.r. Coll.e of LI raJ ArtI. 
Ipw and Ch.rle. E. Marbel'l')' •• U 01 T II I I 1....-.... 
lh, Colle.. 01 Bu.tnc.. Admln .. l,.. • t n c. ..-... ' .... lIOI' 
Uon; Per~ W. lierrlck, Ame M. from clinical ... Iltlnt profe.sor: 
BJo"'d~ll Ernett A. Saha .net Ch.rle. David M. Paul oC the Colleg. of a. SlelCJller, all 01 lbe CoUen of Me<\lcln. 
Dtl'ltlltry; Leon.rd S. 'eldt, Jerry T A -.rch ••• ocl..... p-' ••• -r N. Kuhn and John E. Muthara •• U of ~ ,__ ....... w 

Ih. Co~.e of EducaUon; 'rom re_~h ... IIIt.nf professor: 
From the CoUe,e 01 Llber~ AM.: KelUlelh L. MoU, Hu,hletl L. Morrl. 

W.Uace J . Tom. Inl, 1ft;. Rllph Freed· Ind MANln Scbw.rtz, .U ot lbe Col. 
:lan and Geoffrey II. H.ron.,., r,oth le,e of Medl too. 
~1~::'~~~ie~Ub~::m~'nfr:~t~$lert~r GUARDS-P-R-O-T-EC-T-J-A-CJ( I E -
K. Berwlln and Drury W. WaU, all "' T Sec t 
of mathem.lle; Rdw.rd Lane D.v", WASHJNGTO .. VI'! - en re 
poUtlcal ~lenf6; Florinda V. Ce,.,..ta, Service men have been a signed 
rOmance lallJUl6 ; Ir. L. R .... IOC· ~ U J h F To' A d 
lo1ou and .nlhropololY; Oe.n E. WU· to prutect ",rs. 0 n . "",nnc y 
11",,", llpeech pathololY .nd Illdlo- and her chlldren Cor th next two 
Ion; C. Rollnd LeeIO~J Rex Mont· year., a Senate oppropriatJons sub-IOtnl..rr I/Id Robert E. "00,." .11 01 p 
lIIe COlI ,e 01 Medicine; IIWl Oall at. committee was told Monday. 
..... , 'SIOClat. cUr ctor of lIIe tin I· Two men are on du'" around ...... Iy Llbrtry. "3 

T. uaaeJatoe PAh- wlffl tM. the clock 365 daya a yttU', but it 
lire from ... Istlnt 111''''- wHft. takes ten men to cover seven days 
..,. ........ : a week in three shifta and 

Joe R. Frtlzmeyer, Geor,e C. HoYt. (or time oIf and leave, the com· 
Mil< S. Wortmln .nd Jim •• D. B.... miUee learned. 
1Or'I, .11 01 the CoUe,. of Butlne.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii Admlnlstr.Uo'!i. Jpbn L. Yoder, Olal 
E. Lalllland, wllllM> F. O'M.ar. and 
WUU.1II l:J. T.de, IU or lbe ColleltO 
at DenU.lry· !>owell A. Schaer of the 
Colle .. of I:ducatlon; ~ohn M. Llltl.. 
~hw'lner and Kwtm rum QI the Col· 
Ie,. of Enrtneerfn,; Erie Ber,lIe" 
aad CUllan! Davia of th. Colle,e 
ot Law. 

From the Colle,e Qf L1ber.1 A rta: 
Ila"rt KnIpeclilld, art; PaUl Blender 
.nd Harry Oster, bolh of En,l1Jh; 
Ro.ald R. Boyce .. ,eo,raphy; John B. 
H.ye .... ,eolollYl dmer Antonseo, Ger. 
ma.n' LAwrence E. Oellind .nd 000. 
lid W. 8utherl.nd, bolb ot hWory; 
J~es F. Jakobsen, malhematlo:A; Gene 
M. A",rey .ncl Oonllcl R. CuadY, both 
of physic.' education tor lJI'Io; John 
ot phy.lcal educaUoo tor _0; S ..... 
uel C. Plttenon, pollticil scleoce; 
Rudolph W. Sl:hul .. DIIychol..,,· John 
and .0lbropoI0,y; Jatn.. c. Hardy, 
ard G. Kessel, ,oOIOgy. 

FREE STORAGE 
For Your 

Winter Garments 

when YtU IN.". you" cle.nlnl 
cion, .t ,...,I.r Pl'lces. 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS, INC, 
2" 1_. Av •. 

Hwy. , W." a.t.en l·Up 
Bo .... c .. , Alamo MMeI 

WAGNER SPICES 
in apothecary jars 

" Splc.. 24 Extncf1 
Largest Selection in Iowa City 

SOc ea. 
cost-plus import.rs 

Hottl J.fftNO" lulldl", 

Swing Into Spring! 

..A cool combination for summer fun - sun, water, allt'l polka dotsl Sue's all 
cOtton two-piece fits well in any summer scene. The sUit is highlighted by a 
two-tooad polka dot effect. The top of ~le suit· white with pink polka dots 
while the bottom is white with pink pollea dots ch~ing to yellow aad white 
poUca. dots at the hipline. 

This cool two· toned combination is priced at $26. 

mae whrteBOOk 

Questionnaire » 
on our 

, I 

Recent and Current .. 
SUI Student Event 

o 
WIN ' , .f" I 

one of 4 gift certificate .. 
for 

(toM at., time) 

Just Write Us A LaHer 
stating your approval or disapproval of 
this special event and the way we 
handled it. 

Conte.t Open to oU femal. undergrac'
uote students in the 1963-64 directory, 
. econd seme.tw. 

I • 
NOTE; W. u." the student directory 
starting at A CII)Ci at l backward.. We 
sent 1200 postcards- then l000-then 
another 1000-then the final number. 

NOTE: To Male. Valu .. The Same To All, 
aft.r each group of cards maited, w,e 
added new merchandise to the sal. 
racks to lustain the som. number of 101. 
units throughout the period- giving each 
group the same quantity and quality of 
bargains. 

Write Us A LaHer .. 

to reach Willard'. not later than 6,00 
June 2Oth~Just write it in 'your own 

wayl Winner. will be named on Tu •• • 
• I 

da", JUM 3Otft- Iettw, will not be 
publishedl 

We ~ilcov.rect on. error ours.lve" ~. 
missed wive. of male .tudent. and be· , 
ljete they should "0'1. bMn included-

. I 

Qu..tl. -but how? 
- . 

Hundr,-t. ., ,Stu ... ~ vl.lttel Ul-w .... 

th.y satl.fiecI'P .. , . 
w. w • ...",. your .mments and ~it~. 

dsm and praise, t~o, of. coune-a'~ ~i 
wotkecl hard on this.. 

, , 
, f , ~. ~ 

Final ,acb ~v.'/ ."" ~I~ 
Final C.,. have Hen mall.a : 

Sale Ends 5:00 
nw.,~ ·May. -29th 

Contest E"ds 5:00 
Sa~urclay, June 20th 

WillgtcYs' 
Your Calt/omi& Store in IOtf)Q. CUll: 



End I$aseball Season with Ha ppy Note-

;~~~keyes Clout Wildcats; 
fie "" for Seventh in Big Ten 

The' 
Half-Sleeve 

Shirt / 

In wllite. blue, _ u.n. tID act ' 
.tripe~ 

4" 
BOI or 3, 1;4.50 

Ch,rge @ Mond.1 
Accounts '"1 
Avan.bl. ..... ' 

1teAwoo1 ,R.oss 
26 S. Clinton 

IOWA '1, NORTHWIITIRN 1 
IOWA All • H .111 
Perkins, d . ....... ... S 1 0 0 
Sherman, rf .......... 3 1 1 3 
J. Peterae'!l 3b ...... . 3 0 0 1 
Niedbala, u .. . . . ..... 2 2 1 • 
Free~/_ c ............. S 2 1 • 
KoehllI, 2b ....• ••. ... , 2 2 1 
Lee, Ib ... . ........... 2 1 Z J 
Shudel, II . •...••..... 3 I 1 :& 
Green, p . . ... . • ,..... • I 0 • 
Bananek, If ..... J... • . 0 1 • 
Stroop, p . • . .. . .• ,. . . 0 0 0 0 

TOTAl.S .,., . .• " . . 21 11 • 18 

NOItTHWISTI." A. It H 111111 
m'a1k, If .. . ,......... . 4 • :2 • 
Wagner, II , ••.•.•.. ,. 4 0 • 0 
DR"loor, Ib . ..•• ".. . 3 0 0 0 
Wahl, er .... , . . . . . . . I 0 0 • 
Horwltt, 2b ...... • . .. 3 1 1 0 
Rusk, rf . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 0 O' I 
Wodaer, 3b . . .. ... 3 0 I I 
Richardson, c ........ I 0 0 0 
Saltunln, p ..•....... I 0 0 0 
O'GradY, c ..... . ..... 2 0 I 0 
Flfer,I .............. 2 I 00 
FranKS, P ............ 1 0 0 0 

TOT"LS ... ........ 'lI 2 5 2 
INNINGI , 2 , 4 5 , 7 
WIsconsin ........ 0 0 0 1 • 0 0 
Iowa .. . . . . . . . . . .. • 11 • 0 0 • x 
PITCHING ., H It lit II. SO 
Green (W) (2-5) ... 5% 5 2 2 , 2 
Stroup ...... . ..... ly" 0 0 0 0 0 
Saltzman (L) (1-3) 1 5. 1 2 1 
Franks . ,. . . . . . . .. 5 • 3 0 2 1 

" 

It 
Clyd. Dunc,n, d •• Mbiiles North, •• sily seb CI.u AA It... high 
Ic'-I 1"Y~,;" ).d'i~ . record I~ 9.5 s.conds during ttl. st ... high 
school trICk .nd fi.1d c~",pion'hips her. S.turd.y. The old rec· 
ord of '.7 w •• held lointly by Dunc.n and C.tl N.I,on of Clinton, 
who •• t.bllshed hi. mllrk in 1933. 0111. T.berg, Mt. PI .... nt, WII 
.econd In S.turd.y's r.c. with t.' .nd Bob Gr.nt, D .. Moln •• E.st, 
was third WI. 10.0. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

George Kampling, 303 4th Ave .• 
is confined to Mercy Hospital. A 
sports writer in his spare time, 
KampUng contributes to The Daily 
Iowan sports page frequently. 
Kampling injured bfs back while 
pitcbing in a softball game last 
Tuesday. 

Duncan Sets Two 
Track Records 
In State Meet 

FORGET 
SOMETHING 

? 
• 

Claim Your 
1964 

HAWKEYE 
TODAY 
Flr.t Floor of the 

COMMUNICATION CENTER 

1:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

S- you will ba lumphlg Into ytur car .nd Ie,. In, town on 
the roed .. summer fun. W. lit OX hope you haY •• troubl.·frea 

trip MId • fine summer .,.catien. 
"omitt. Your trip MOre ..,...,....,..., we "" •• st you stop .t 
~ of ... n:¥ftY conwnlently IeAtM OX ..,.,Ic. stations .. h'.1 
yow eM Mfety-chackM .ntI ..,Iced by lUI' cernpthnt ..,.,Ice

men be*" YlUr It.rt fer heme. 

. " , 
All DX St.lIen. In OX·L.nd Offer You the Pollowln,: 

.OIL CHANGE 

• MOTOR TUNE UP 

• WIRICATION 
• WHIR PACKING 

• MAKE CHICK 

Our DX·L.M .. ,.Ice lpecl.II ........ hili Y"" .... perl,nc. 

carl", fill' the C.rI of the .......... I.U.I. 10, bafore ylU I .... 
lo~. City ••• think of OX-THI PLACI TO STOP IIPORI 
YOU ITAllTI 

DX·L.ncI prodUctl 'N dlltrlbute4 by '_I, Htrrlett •• n41 I.e.enl 

Jurgensqn Si~ns with Redskins 
WASHINGTON - Sodny Jur· 

genson, wbo went on strike for 
more money last year, signed Mon· 
day with Washington and said be
ing traded away from Philadelphia 

SONNY JURGENSON 
N.w Red,kin Quarterback 

"probably was the best thing thaI 
could have happened to me." 

Both Jurgenson and the No. 2 
quarterback, King Hill, walked out 
of the Eagle training camp last 
fall shortly before the start of 
the season. Neither had signed a 

contract. The Eagles, left withem • 
quarterback, soon capitulated. 

Jurgenson came to WashingtoD 
early this year in a {our·~yer 
deal that sent the Redskins' youog 
quarterback, Norman Snead, III 
Philadelphia. 

The Eagles, under new owner· 
snip, are undergoing an extensive 
overhauling under new head Coach 
Joe Kuharicb, who bad traded 
away both Jurgenson and his 
roommate, £lanker back Tomrn1 
McDonald. 

Philadelphia finished last in the 
National Football League's East
ern Division the past two seasons. 

Tbe Bedskins didn't announce 
Jurgenson's salary, but presum· 
ably he received at least a slight 
raise over his estimated $30,000 01 
last year. 

UND&ACORADUATI 

STUDY IN EUROPE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DUIIUQUI 
AT SCHILLER COLLECOE. Ac.demlc Y'" In CO.,mlnv In N.ckl' V.llty 
cutl. neo, Heldelbel'll. Dllflnlulll!
Id flculty. Smlll eI ...... Tr ••• fer. 
Iblt c,edlls. So pt. '"-Juno '65. ,1651 
tuition, ,oom~ bond. CI .... s I" 
EnsU.h Ind vormln. 
G E R MAN ~UMMIR COURII .• 
wllk. conc,n,,.ttd study fO, 110· 
glnntrs. July ,. Aug. 21. Collott 
credit. $400. Exton.l.o w"kond ••• 
curslon •• 

Wrlle Rogls',." Unlvlrsl'y of Du
buquo, DubuquI, lowi . 

VOLKSWAGEN 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan for 

as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade·in and defer 
the first small $58.00 payment until October, 19641 Yes. 

if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station 
Wagon. Requirements are a position upon graduation, 

whether education or industry. This plan expires May 
29th. 

hawkeye im'ports, inc. ,· 
south .ummit .t walnut 
Iowa city, low. phon. 337·~ 15 

.' 

The surf's rolllng in 

across the countryl 

Jantzen's speCialty, 

8uthentics like these laced·up trunks 

of sharkskin pique. 

58% acetate, 34% cotton, 8% rubber. $6,95 

Worn dry-land with a fleece. back 

cotton knit zip Jacket. $6.95 

. Jantzen 

j 

! 

I , 

I .. 

, I 

.lI 

I ' 

AMES ItfI - The con 
about everytbing except 
wedding bells. 

LAST OCTOBER, an 
computer was used to n 
and women students fOI 
State University dance. 
men and 500 women WI 

off according to similar 
questionnaires had been 

Out came numbers 55 
for a pair. Those were th 
of Paul Kalkwarf. 23, Oi 
and Louise Farmer, 23 
Island , lII. As a reSUlt, 
for the first time. Now 
peet to be married in AI 
I What's more, anothE 
paired couples is eng; 
two, who also met for 
time, are William Brindl. 
Vivian McCollom, 24, botl 

MISS FARMER said 
chine matching did not 
in all cases. 

"One student was disal 
his dale because he is 
sort and the machine ~ 

Anamosa Inr 
Charged in I 

ANAMOSA IN! - Two 
mates charged in the PI 
turbance at the Men's 
tory pleaded guilty Mond 
teict Court . 

Joseph J amez, 22, of D 
named by Acting Ward 
mtn Baer as the number 
of the uprising, was sel 
five additional years in 
a cbarge of riolous con 

Judge William Eads I 

the plea of Richard C. , 
of Mason Cily and set 
for May 29. 

You can never 
the future b 
the past

'EDMUND BI 

Life has a way of provi 
what's gone before is I 

cation of what's to con 

You can plan ahead for 
certain future, thou 
starting a savinlls P 
early. And if your plan r 
ings a re in lif. Insl 
they're also protected 1 

Provident Mutual is up 
with the newest 11ft in 
plans and feature.. ~ 
ea m pus office speeializ. 
insu(ance programm 
young peopl •. 

The cost of waiting c 
great. Don't put It 0"; 
us now about your I 
future. ' 

LAWRENCE T. W 
General Agen 

104 Savin,s & Loa" 
low. City, low 

Phone 331-)621 

PROVIIDE 
MUTUALIiiIii 
III$UWICE COWAIIT 01 PIli 



Redskins 
contract. The Eagles, left witbeut • 
quarterback, soon capitulated. 

Jurgenson came to Washington 
early this year in a four-(hyer 
deal that sent the Redskins' young 
quarterback, Norman Snead. to 
Philadelphia. 

The Eagles, under new owner· 
ship, are undergoing an extensive 
overhauling under new head Coach 
Joe Kuharich, who had traded 
away both Jurgenson and his 
roommate, flanker back Tommy 
McDonald. 

Philadelphia finished last in the 
National Football League's East· 
ern Division the past two seasons. 

The Redskins didn't announce 
Jur~enson's salary, but presum· 
ably he received at least a slighl 
raise over his estimated $30,000 0( 
last year. 

UNOERORADUA TI 

STUDY IN EUROPE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DUIUQUI 
AT SCHILLER COLLEGE. Ac.demlc 
Y." In Germ.ny In N.ck., V.lley 
c .. ". n.lr Held.lberg. Dlstln.ul .... 
Id '"cully. Smlll CIIlHI. Tronm,· 
Ibl. c,.dlll. S.pt. '64·Jun. 'U. fl6S0 
tUition, room... bo.rd. Cillsel In 
English .nd ".rm.n. 
G E It MAN $UMMI!R COUIIII. I 
wtekl conc.ntrot.d Itudy for lie. 
glnn.r • . July ,. Aug. 21. Col~ 
cndlt. $400. E"'.nll •• wHk.nd ••• 
cu"lons. 
Writ. R.glst .. r, University of Du. 
buqu., Dubuqu., low •• 

a new Volkswagen Sedan for 
in cash or trade-in and defer 

ent until October, 19641 Ve .. 
Senior Plan, you can drive to 
Volkswagen or new Station 

a position upon graduation, 
stry. This plan expires May 

• mc. " 
phone 337·2115 

. , 

I " 

I I 

Computer 'Dating' 
Successful At ISU 
AMES t.fI - The computer did wi'lh a quiet girl," A>lSS Farmer 

about everylhing except ring the said. 
wedding bells. Brindley discounted the import-

LAST OCTOBER, an electronic ance oC the computer and said he 
computer was used to match men considered the role of the elec· 
and women students for an Iowa Ironic device in his engagement as 
State University dance. About 500 strictly incidental. 
men and 500 women were paired ONE DISAPPOINTED student, 
0(( according to similarities after who declined to be Identified, com· 
questfonnaires had been fed into it. mented about his computer date; 

Out came numbers 555 and 261 "She was not only built like 
for a pair. Those were the numbers elephant but she danced like an 
of Paul KaJkwarl, 23, of Belmond elephant." 
and Louise Farmer, 23, of Rock -------

]sland, III. As a result, they met Vandals Delay for the first time. Now, they ex· 
pect to be married in August. 
I What's more, another of the R ( 
paired couples is engaged. The ec enter 
two, who also met for the first • 
time, are William Brindley, 26, and 
VMan McCollom, 24. both of Ames. Complete Ion 

MISS FARMER said the ma-
chine matching did not work out 
In aU cases. 

"One student was disappointed in 
his date because he is the quiet 
sort and the machine paired him 

The opening of the new Iowa 
City Recreation Cenler will be 
delayed at least a week due to ex
tensive vandalism there Sunday 
afternoon, Paul M. Jensen, presi· 

Anamosa Inmates ~;~!d~~.Viggo M. Jenson Co., sold 

Ch d · R· t He said repairs for the damarge In 10 S aged facilities may cost in excess 
ANAMOSA t.fI - Two more in- of $1,500. The vandals flooded the 

males charged in the May 7 dis- swimming pool area, ripped Insula· 
turbance at the Men's Reforma· tion, bent a water line pipe, and 
tory pleaded guilty Monday In Dis· overturned a can of paint some· 
trict Court. lime Sunday afternoon. 

Joseph Jamcz, 22, of Des Moines, According to Jensen, the most 
named by Acting Warden Benja· serious damage was done to the 
min Baer as the number one cause pool, where the water undermined 
of the uprising, was sentenced to freshly·poured concrete. He said 
five additional years in prison on the concrete would have to be torn 
a charge of riotous conduct. up and could not be repoured un-

Judge William Eads also heard til the dirt fill was dry. 
the plea of Richard C. Austin, 18, At a special meeting Monday at
of Mason City and set sentencing tended by construction, city, and 
for May 29. police officials, Jensen said, "It 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiii~ is a sad thing when the actJons of 

a few youths delay the opening of 
a $700,000 building which is being 
built for them." He added that the 
building contract did not include 
funds to provide for a watchman 
at the center. 

You can never plan 
the future by 
the past

'EDMUND BURKE 

Life has a way of provine that 
what's gone before is no Indi· 
cation of what's to camel 

You can ptan ahead for an un
certain future, though, by 
starting a savings program 
early, And if your planned IIV' 
ings are in life Insurance, 
they're also protected SIvln, •• 

Provident Mutual is up to date 
with the newest life Insurance 
plans and features. And our 
campus office specializes in life 
insurance programmlnl for 
young peoplo • 

The cost of waiting could be 
great. Don't put it off; contect 
us now about your financial 
futu re. . . 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Saving. & Loan Bldg, 
Iowa. City. low. 
Phon. 331-3631 

PROVlfilENT 
MUTUALIiiIiii UFE 
IISIIIAIICE COWAll'( !II PIIIt.ADIl.". 

Jensen said that vandals had 
damaged the building on previ· 
ous occasions but said destruction 
in those instances was relatively 
minor. 

Police o((icials said they were 
notified that the youlhs were in 
the building by Robert L. FlOra, 
administrative a sistant to the 
SU] athletic director, who had 
stopped to observe progress on 
the building. 

Officials apprehended the two 
youths and later relea ed the 14 
and 15 year-old boys to their par
ents, No charges were liled, but 
the incident Is continuing. 

City Customers 
Will Get Refund 
-Gas Company 

A refund of $18,935 wlll be made 
to gas customers of tbe Iowa·II
linois Gas and Electric Co. in the 
Iowa Clty area, according to James 
E. Stewart, district manager, 

The reCund will be made in the 
form or a rate reduction following 
the reading of meters starting June 
1. The refund will continue until the 
total amount has been distributed, 
Stewart said. 

The gas refund is in addition to 
the refund yet to be made cover
ing the rates collected by lowa
Illinois under bond during the per
iod from March 24, 1961, through 
July 3. 1963, in excess of 1961 city 
ordinance rates. An announcement 
about refunds on the amounts col
lected under bond by lhe company 
is expected in about a week's time. 

The gas reCund will total $U6 
for the typical residential custom· 
er, Stewart said. It covers the 
amount paid by Iowa· Illinois to 
the NatUral Gas Pipeline Co. of 
America for natural gas between 
Dec. I, 1959, and March 31, 1964. 

Unusual IRiverbanking l 

W,rm weltMr during Monday'. III*Ilng ",y of fln,I. Wit ,.rticu· 
Ilrly ,",tic •• bl. for stvdents In ioumallsm Instructor Don Weoney's 
News Photo I eI.lI. This yt., Weolley·. students went .. the bank of 
til. lowl rlv.r to III their final tx.m ,.PII'I, frolen In • 41 peuncI 
block of let, 1IeI", tel¥lCl to shore by the 'I.w. lcebn.k.r,' ....... 
boat man"'" by Weolley·. tw. _I,t.,.. Weolley, notecI fer hi. 
"unu.ual" pr'eMnt.tIen of the fln.1 "st, Is plctvrtd It 11ft heldln, 
the .. ams, .. ch Wrapped In plastl •• The block of Ice melted. 

-Phe .. by Jim W .... ,. I 

:tHE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1 __ T ...... ay. May t6, 1'"-Pat' J 

SUI Nurses I
Board or Regents for Iowa resi- RETURNING HOME-
d nta . The LaVerne Noyes Schol· HEIDELBERG, Germaay 1It
prsbi are awarded (rom the The 11th Cavalry regiment lias 

To Sponsor 
oyes Estate for direct descend- been identified I! among the a·S. 

ants of World War I veterans. Old combat troops btiDg wjtbdrlwn 
Gold Development Fund Scholar- [rom Germany that wtre nuIed 

W k h ships are awarded from contribu- from the United States durin, the 
or s Op lion made by S J alumni and Berlin Wall crisis of 1961-

Elizabeth loyer of 1312 Keokuk fri nds. When the Defense Deparlmeut 
A week· long workshop for ad· St. is among 15 hi h chool niors The Bender Scholarships are announced the withdrawal, it bleD· 

ministrators and teachers (rom ""ho have been awarded scholar· made pDsSlble by th Isaac Walter tioned olle armored battaliOll, three 
schools of practical nursing is be- ships to attend S I. Bender Fund, established in 1961 artillery battalions and a cavalry 
ing held al the SUI Center for Con- !iss toyer h been awarded a \ b th beq t I h' cia ht regiment, but the cavalry unit wu 
tinuatlon Study. Bend r cbolarship. y e u . 0 IS u~ er. not identified until M.onday by the 

Offered by the SUI College of The scholarships cover full tui. Mrs~~. ~B~Ian~ch~e;;Li==nd="'='all~O:::;f=Cb~JC;;ag~o=. ;,;U;.S;, ;A;rtnY=:. ===:::=~;-Nursing and the DivlJlon of Vo. tion and f at the University for .. __ _ 
cational EducatJon of the Iowa one y ar nd are conlr;bl1ted by 
Slate Department of Education, the Stud nt Aid, tu lit General 
the workshop will consider melh- Assistanc oy. B ll<Ier, and Old 
ods of teaching dfJlgnec1 to lac iii· Gold Development Funds. 
tate student learning. Student Aid Scholarships w re 

Prof. Etta Rasmussen of the .tablished in 1945 by th tate 
SUI ColI~e. pr N\ihing is the prin- ----
clpal consultant Cor the workshop. POLITICAL ADVUTIIEMIJIT -

Special I tur rs Includ EliUlbeth ~ VOTe FOR I 
Kerr, assistant professor of nurs· H 
ing at SUI and ill a !stant stale ' HAROLD E. SMIT 
supervisor In the Iowa Divi Ion of DEMOCRAT 
Vocational Education; Merle Wood· 
Cord, chairman or the SUI Depart
ment of Practical Nurse Educa· 
tion ; Gordon Wasl.nger, assistant 
director of the 5 1 Division of 
~tensioll and University Services, 
and Ray Wiman, an assistant pro· 
lessor in the SUI College of Edu· 
cation. 

Pearl Zemlicka, an assistant pro. 
fessor in the College of NursIng, 
Is coordinator of the workshop. For John.on County Sheriff 

U M odfflll::.atlon uf the 

ARE YOU STUCK ••• 
IN A DULL, LOW-PAYINQ, 
NO-FUTURE JOB? 
Now II the time to lDDVe out 01. your low.~ __ 
future job! Now ill the time to let into • fMciIIatiDc 
Df'W c.reerlTraining need hOt interfere with )'OUr p .... 
ent employment. Traininr will be financed.. Mail at
tached. c:oupon today! 
IBM OPERATORS URGENTLY NEEDED - AOII7lO 4S r;:-Z M. ,.-----

110. 
I c/e Ilaserf N_ of N...,.,., 
IN'M~ ____________________ ~ ____ _ I Adclr.,"" _________________ ..... ~ 
I Cily.t-________ -'lSt ... '-___ _ 

I HOllIe PhOile NwIllIoIf', __________ --. 

"--------------------Colorado St. 24-H~~~/~Ec:!t~~'~ 
__ ~'.=ld~'o=r~b~Y~H=.~~I=-~I=.~s=m=lt=h _______________ ~~----~~------~ ______ ~==~=: 

Will Hor:'lor. : ~---------------------·--I 
~!ef~. w'!.!i,~~:r ~ I ~ iJ11lrVALUABLE COUPON , __ 11 I 
business admlnlstraUon and former I I 
dean of the College of Business I I 
Adml.n1stratlOl1, will receive an With This 

Fe C r T h; 1 D e honorary doctor of laws degree I 
Irst ome eac Ing ufles ~~r~~:d~O~~I~':eer;:! ~~ercises at I Coupon 

He received his bachelor's de- I A N CA WASH 
P f Norman Erbe, Ross said proCel' gree Crom Colorado Collelle In Col- ON MI IT R ro S. - sora should enjoy the "rlghta or oralio Springs mallDa cum laude I WI", Or Without A Gasoline Purcha .. 

d 3) all citizens," ID 1.921. He received a master's de- Coupon Good Tu.sday, W.dn.sday .nd Thursd.y, M.y 26, 27 I 21 
(Continue from Page • h U I I fIlii'· Vernon Van Dyke. , professor oC free.rom ten vers Iy o. no"" I GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE ••• 

University 01 ;owa, as an insUtu· political science, places the Unl. and he is a C.P.A. He jomed the h II h 
lion, Is In the same cate,ory as versity in a "different cate,ory" SUI faculty In 1924. He served as I As Low As 7 4e Wit 15 Ga on Pure ase 
Harvard, Columbia and Stanford. from tho state agencle present. dean, of the Colle,e of Busln UT N M NUTES" 

Iy restricting their personnel from Admmlstration from I SO to July I "YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND 0 ••• I I . 
The people or the state have the political involvement. I, 1963. 1:00 A.M to 5:30 P.M. Mond.y tilrouth 51turd.y. Sunday, ' :10 A,M. to 1:. 'oM. right to decide whether or not they 

~~t~t:irs~::~~I~u~~pa~;~~~stl~~i a '\i~~; ~Oat~~r~t~' ~~ ::f:IV~~ ML~T~~:O;~S AS~~~edltiOn of I. I MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
reduce the University to the status verslty, he added. John Milton poems sold Monday 
or a government agency. Although not engaged In party fOl $1,344. I lD25 South Rlvertlde Drive LImit One To A Cuat_r Dial 1-5141 

"Faculty members," he said, politic himself, he detends "the The book, published In 1645, waft m-------------
"must take care, of course, not to right of oth.ers to participate in bought by the London bookseUers, ,.« ~[$]~ml$]D~DltJ 
with the discharge of their duties that their main Job remain with Another copy of Milton's poems 
let their outside activilles interfcre these activltles on the ossumptlon Sawyers. W .:;; ;Ii U . 
in teaching, research and respect the UnIversity. sold for ~. The booksellers HoU'1 _ 
for the truth. But vigorous partie· "It is just like working with civic man's bought it. _.-- - ---------________ _ 
Ipation in civic Ufe is not impair· organizations such as the Commu. 
ment to the discharge of those nity Chest," Van Dyke remarked. 
responsibilities." "You must not let It interfere with 

Hubbell applied this also to busl· your job." 
nessmen, public school teachers Perhaps the profes ors' stand OIl 
and other citizens. edUcation in politics was be t SUrA· 

"As for the federal consumption marlzed when Prof. Costantino 
of the products of scientific reo explain d, "Y 0 u ju t can'l be 
searCh," Hubbell continUed, "note beyond the [rayon such mallers." 
thot the government Is a big cus· 
tomer or Lockheed Aircraft, but 
they do not undertake to prescribe 
lhe political behavior of Lockheed 
executives ... 

Distinguishing between a state 
employe and a professor, Prof. 
AUalre asserted, "A proCessor Is 
an employe of the state, but he is 
not in any sense a representative 
of the stale. A professor in the 
case is regarded more as on the 
level with a 'garbage collector.' .. 

Attacking some of the provisions 
of the original Halch Act, Mathcr 
termed them "completely ridic
ulous." A case in point was the 
restriction placed on employes of 
the Conservation Commission, 

"UnW recently, employes of thi 
commission wore not allowed even 
to atteqd party caucuses," he saId. 

Although staling that it would 
bl! within constitutional I !mils, Rus
sell M. Ross, associate professor 
of political science labeled .the 
proposed "Liltle Hatch Act" un
desirable. 

At one time the executive assist· 
ant to former Republican Gov. 

Yl of Laos Army 
Trapped by Reds 
In Heavy Fighting 

VIENTIANE, Laos '-" - About 
one·thlrd of the battered neutralist 
army, surrounded by Communist 
forces near the Plaine des Jarres, 
was locked in battle Monday in an 
all-out effort to break out of the 
trap. 

The Defense Ministry said 1,500 
neutralist troops and 23 tanks, 
routed (rom a stronghold at Muong 
Kheung 01\ the northwestern fringe 
of the strategic plaine, had been 
&fylng in vain slnce Sunday night 
to make a breakthrough. . 

Military sources said reports 
Irom the battle zone, 110 mlJ~ 
northeast of Vientiane, indicated 
it was the heaviest fighting since 
the Pathet Lao Reds launched their 
offensive from the Plaine 10 days 
ago and threw the neutralists into 
retreat. 

Having Those 

Packing Problem Blues? 
Wondering how you're going to get all those 

winter clothes packed in your sultca ... and then 
Into Dad's car? 

Why bOlher wk.n you can lea"e them In NEW 
PROCESS'S COre for Ihe summer mont~ •• 

All you IIove fa do II' stop '1 .. , pick u, one of 
our big PILl·AoIOX hampel'l, pack aU your win· 
ter garments h\ It, and then r.tum It .. v •. We 
do the rest. 

Your clothe. will be cleaned, pr .... d, and 
.tored In our "aults IOf. from ."ery lumm.r 
danger, You'll get them back In the fall lpark· 
ling f .... h and ready to wear. 

Why not .top 'n today? Th. COlt I, only $3,95 
plu. cleaning charges. You'll lighten your pack. 
Ing load and 0110 Dad'. car. 

Fabric Care Services 
by 

nW p I'OceJ:J 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning I 

313 So. 'Dubuque . , Phone 7·9666 

Footlocker . Special 
121 East College Mon. 9.9, Tues.·Sat. 9·5 

, . 

waRDS FOOTLOCKE.-ROOMY, STURDY 

-IDEAL FOR CAMPE •••• OR STUDENT 

For SDmmer camp or semester on campus ... Wards sale-priced foot· 
locker will be 50 handy! It's a spacious 30x15~x12·inch size ... 
and sturdily constructed: rugged frame plus heavy-gauge, black· 
enameled steel body $Coff at baggage-car bouncing; tongue-in
groove closure keeps out dust and moisture: extra-strong libther 
\andles. Includes removable tray. See it at Wards. nowl 

$888 
...... , ... ,. 

.. WANT 1l' ••• CHARGE ITI NO MONEY DOWN AT WARDS. 

7·9635 

, 



. Parker Elected 
" Rho Chi President 

Roger A. Parker, P3, Hawkeye, 
, has been elected president of the 

SUI chapter of Rho Chi, national 
• pbannacy honor society, for the 

coming year. Other officers are 
Richard S. Emand, P3, Camon, 

, Ill., vice-president; John L. Drzy
cimski, P3, Burlington, secretary
treasurer, and Betty J. Dahm, G., 
Fargo. N.D., histori'an. 

• • 
I , 

-----

Ask ~bout 
.' OUr 

low cost 
BOX 

STORAGE 
forout-of_ 

season 
clothes 

" KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 

120 S_ Gilbert St. 
Always a Place to Park! 

01 Display Ads Cover 

Campus Notes Prof. Fills 
Gallup (hair 
In Journalism 

~ Prof., Iowa Citian 
Get Arts Award Von Braun at Wesleyan 

James A. Van Allen, professor 
and head of SUI physics and as
tronomy, will introduce Iowa Wes
leyan commencement speaker Dr. 
Wernher von Braun, June 1, at 
Mt. Pleasant. 

• • • 
Kennedv Library 

Individual housing units are 
asked to return their s~ature 
sheets for the Kennedy Library to
day to the Offlee of Student M
fairs. 

• • • 
House Vocal Recital 
Sheila Merle House, G, Clovis, 

N. M., will present a vocal recital 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in North Music 
Hall. 

Asslsting Miss House will be 

KWAD 
The DormUory Vole. of 

The Stat. UftlM'rity of l~ 
880kc 

foIIone • ..,. 
Tues<uy 

1 :30 Rick Nelson 
3:00 "Spin Out" 
4:00 Dave Richie 
6:00 "The Magnl!lcent Three" 
7:00 Bob Flana"an 
9:00 "Roulette" 

10:00 Harold Gray 
11:00 Pat Jordan 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

TUESDAY, MAY 26, 1"4 ' 
8:00 Morning Show 

8:01 News 
9:30 BooksbelC 
9:55 News 

10:00' American Poetry 
10:4G Music 
11 :55 Calendar ot Events 
11:58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Backtlround 
1:00 Music 
4:25 News 
.:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 "America's Crisis In C I v II 

Rights" 
• :00 University Organ 
8:30 Listen America 
9:00 Music 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

James Magsig, G, Durand, Mich., 
piano and harpsichord. and Salva
tore Silipigni. G. Rochester. N.Y .• 
cello, and Theodore C. Heger, M, 
Ann Arbor. Mich., oboe. 

• • • 
Theta Sigma Phi 

Four coeds were pledged Sun
day to Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
journalism fraternity (or women. 
They are: Petie Sarlelte, A3, Sloux 
City; Ruth Ann Pepple, AS, Keo
kuk; Carol Carpenter, A2, Brook
lyn; and DaUas Murphy, A2, Dav
enport. 

• • • 
Iowa Mountaineers 

The Iowa Mountaineers will hold 
an outing at Devil 's Lake, Wis., 
during the Memorial Day week
end. Those participating will meet 
at the M~untaineer's clubhouse 
elther 6:30 p.m. Thursday, or 6 
p. m. Friday. The group will re
turn from the outing Sunday eve
ning. 

There will be a charge of $5 to 
cover transportation to and from 
Devil's Lake. 

Faculty Members 
Give Lectures 
To ROTC Class 

Four SUI faculty members par
ticipated rn the Army ROTC sen
ior class subcourse in world af
fairs earlier this month in the 
Fjeld House. 

George Ginsburgs, assistant pro
fessor of political science, spoke 
on the arms and policy of the So
viet Union; Gerald Maryanov, as
sistant professor of political sci
ence, discussed Southeast Asia with 
emphasis on Vietnam; Peter Snow, 
assistant professor of poli'tical sci
ence, talked on underdeveloped 
countries of South America ; and 
Albert Badre, professor of econom
ics, discussed nation-building by 
the United Nations in the Congo. 

Professor Malcolm S. MacLean, 
Jr., associate professor of the 
Communications I'tcSearch Center 
at Michigan State University, will 
assume his duties at the SUI School 
of Journalism June 9_ 

MacLean will be the first George 
H. Gallup professor of quanti'tative 
research. The Gallup Chair was 
established by the Quill and Scroll 
Foundation as a tribute to George 
H. Gallup, who earned his B.A., 
M.A ., and Ph.D. Degrees from 
SUI. 

MacLean will consult with the 
direct candidates in the school's 
Ph.D. program in mass communi
cations, as well as teach courses i'n 
research methods and on other 
aspects of communication. 

More than 40 monographs, chap· 
ters in books, and articles in schol
arly journals have been authored 
or co-authored by MacLean. He has 
presented papers before the As
sociation in Education for Journal
ism, lhe American and the World 
Associations for Public Opinion Re
search, the National Association of 
Educational Broadcasters, the 
Michigan Academy of Arts, Sci
ences and Letters, and the Ameri
can Sociological Association. 

At Ml'chigan State he was chair
man of the staff for communica
tions seminars held for the Agency 
for International Development. He 
also was a member oE the 
inter-university communications re
search group which planned a se
ries of daily newspaper reader-al
tilude studies for the Inland Daily 
Press Association. 

As winner of a Fulbright schol
arship, MacLean worked with the 

FIRST WOMAN ON ICC- Institutto Italiano di Pubbl~cisimo 
WASHINGTON (A'\ - Virginia at the University of Rome in 1956-

Mae Brown became the first wom- 57. He received his B.A. and M.A. 
an member of the Interstate Com- degrees from the University of 
merce Commission Monday when Wisconsin. He was a journalism 
she was sworn mto office at a I faculty member at Minnesota and 
White House ceremony in which WI'sconsin belore going to Michi-
President Johnson participated. gan Stale in 1956. 

Oppenheimer. wife of Professor 
Max Oppenheimer, chairman of 
the sur Department of Russian, 
lied for first place in the sonnet 
dlvision with a sonnet titled, "Fox
dell." 

"Man Unmanned," a full-length 
play by Paul Heinberg, SUI assist
ant professor of speech and dra
matic arts, has won first place in 
the poetic drama drvision of the 
1964 California Olympiad of The 
Arts. The main sponsor of the Cali

Another Iowa City resident, C.B. fomia competition is the Edwin 
------------ Markham Poetry Society. 

Awards, which include c3sh 

Army Cadets prizes and trophies, will be pre
sented June 6 at Saratoga, Calli. 

. Professor Helnberg's play is set 

Anend Camp in a World War II prison camp 
where downed American airmen 

F al are being held by the Germans. 

At ort RI ey The play was presented for the 
first time in 1962 at Iowa City 

.. High School by a group of local 
Fifty thtrd-year Army ROTC residents 

cadets will attend summer camp Mr. Oppenheimer's sonnet tied 
at Fort Ri1ey. Kan., from June 19 for top honors with one wdtten by 
to July 31, Col. William N. Holm, a Canadian woman. 
professor of military science, an
nounced Monday. 

Last year SUI cadets ranked sec
ond in military proficiency out of 
35 other schools attending the sum
mer Camp. There will be 1,7()(} 
cadets at this year's summp.r 
camp. 

Cadets attending thi year are : 
Rlcbard Brunln", 83, Davenport; 

Scott BruntJen, A3, Brid,eville, PI.; 
Bradley Caldwell, A3i Waterloo; Ger· 
aid Casey, E2, Rock sland, III-j, John 
Cheeks, AS, Decatur, 11.; "eortle 
Clarke A3, Elmwood ParI!: III.; WU· 
lIam Cramer, A3, Boone; WUbur Earl, 
AS, Omaha, Neb.; Robin Eisele. AS, 
Peoria, 111 .; Jame. Ellis, B3) Ottumwai 
Henry Fee, A4 Jowa cur; Delbert 
Gehrke, A3, Mendoia, 11.; Joseph 
Breenle., A3, Waynesburtl, Pa.; Steven 
Gumblner. AS, HI"hland Park, D1.; .. 

Kurt Gundacker, Al, New Hampton; 
Jay lIamllto!'l A3, Ham~toni DolUlld 
Hampton, A;I Centerville' Ronald 
Hampton, BS, Centerv1tle; E~"'1n Hart, 
83, Clarendon mils Ill.; W1tllam Hler· 
onymus. A3\Iowa City; WilliAm Kehe, 
£3, WaverlY; Eugene Kobes A3, 
Orange City; Robert Landgraf, AS, 
Chlca,o, rn.; PhillIp Larson, AS, Sioux 
City; Jamea Mann, Al, Fredrlcksburtl, 
Va.; John McCart)!" A3, Mancheater: 
Patrick Murphy, .1<2, WuL Branch: 
John Price, A3 Milbank, S.D.' John 
Scbafer, E2, Clinton: Michael Schlav. 
onl, A3, BurUngton .. Melvin Schoepp· 
ner, AJ, Carroll; Mark Sholes. A3, 
Center Point. 

Others are: 
Kelley Smllh. 83, FLoris; WllJlam 

SLeven son, AS, Iowa City; WUllam 
Stra.burger. At, Cedar Rapleb; Don
ald Sulentk, B3, Cedar Falls: Gary 
Taylor. AS, Onawa; MIchael WhltehUl, 
A3, Farragut!· MarUn WIese, AS, Tama: 
Roger Woh ert, 83, Hartley! Jack 
Wright, A3 Cedar Rapids; Ro"er Law . 
80n, AS, Falrlleld; Charles Maurer, 
A4, Tipton; Larry Moore, A4. GU· 
more CItYj John Ross, A.4. Jowa City; 
r, ,.ry JaCKSon, A4 ,West De. Molnel . 

CORNELL HONORS HANCOCK-
The Rev. E. H. Hancock, pastor 

of the First Methodist Church in 
Iowa City, will receive an honor
ary doctorate degree from Cornell 
College, Mt. Vernon during com
mencement exercises June 7. , 

HElD
OVER! 

3RD AND FINAL WEEKI 
ENDS WED., MAY 27 

eut31tD 
• Roadshow Attraction. 

NOW SHOWING! 
DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M. 

SHOWS AT 2:00 ":45 - 7:30 

All Day Sun. & Fri. - Sat. Ev •• 1.SO 
M.tlna" Mon. thru Thurs. $1.00 
Mltlnees Fri. - SIt. $1.25 
Eva. Mon. thru Thurs. $US 
Child Anvtlme SOc 

3 ACADEMY AWARDS! ."" ...... EST 
""AS ""ON 

~c ... "'~ 

CWOl.E~mH 
lUI! rom 

CWL1llOXE! 
Ull.hLIIU 
iUIIOlYPIGI 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners-
every evening 
except Sunday 

featuring 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS 

Hospitality Salad Table 

Smorgasbord 
Evert} Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

ENDS 
1~:n'J:;m TONITE! 

\1 "ESTHER & THE KING" 1'= 
"SODOM & GOMORRAH" 

Fr.e Midget Bibles 

"J :1 '111) . 
WEDNESDAY 

& THURSDAY! 
- 2 DAYS ONLY

BIG, BIG SPECIAL! 
BUCKNITE 

BOTH NITES/ 
Your Carful For $1.00 

ur I I 'books,' DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

are worth a 

E H 
at Iowa Book & Supply 

' \ 
~If 

~ --Come to the basement of Iowa Book today -for tHe 

" , best prices in used books. 
Sorry, ~oSt paperbacks retailing for less than $2 cannot be bought ba~ 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

At NO Increase 
In Reguwr Prices! 

* The Best Block-
Btlster Of A1lY Year! 

OTTO mMINCER ~AUEH1S 

-STARTS-

THURSDAY 

TlIIIUIIE . lilliE PlESHOlE·· DIAIE MCBAIN 

ADZSTANr ~ 
TBUMPE7'. 

conoUlNNO 

JAUES 6REGORyKUIIII1!YIru$ ' ~1iIIIIS /I!llTSIIfH ·iiJsIc BTiIAISIElfl£R _VISION'. m . SCRHMPU'f IT m lliISI ' I'!1OIIUOO),I \lltlilll R _IIIGIIT ' IIIIICIED .1 ~ WIl9I 

••••• y •• y y Y Y TTY Y •• y y 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Can .-7545 for prompt service - pickup, d.livery 
Dr dine right here. 

Cornish Pilly (pass-tee) - Pasty Is diced sirloin 
of beef with "egetab le, enclosed and biked In • 
tandar <rust of pastry . 

$1.25 - $1.1 S 

Half Broasted Chicken 

lCholce of french fries or 
ImNttad potatoes, "lid Ind 
•• rllc bultarad hlrd roll.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

Hungarian Goulash 

(with tOiled sa lad, fries, and 
,.rlle buttered rOil .) 

95e - 8Se 

La,... (14 Inch) Geo,ge's Speclll Pilla (sauslge, green pepper, and 
on ion) with .nough silad for 2. 

$2.50 - $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS --.. () --

114 $- DUBUQUE end ,00D 
Open 4 P.M,·l:00 A.M, D.lly - Frl. Ind SIt. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

Claim Your 
1964 

HAWKEYE 
TODAY 

First Floor of til. 
COMMUNICATION CENTER 

.:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. _ 
SHOWS AT 

1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - ,:. 
"LAST FEATURE ' :35 P.M." 

.. 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

BROAD 
WACKY FUNI 

* ITIS TOWN TALK 

* Svelte music comes 
from HENRY MANCINII 
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1M 
BESTMAH' 

-WITH
HENRY FONDA 

CLIFF ROBERTSON 
LEE TRACY 

EDIE ADAMS 
SHill Y BiRMAN 
ANN SOUTHERN 

MARGARET LEIGHTON 

I 

I 

. ~ 
I 

, . 

L-______________ --~------__ --__ ------~--------------------------~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~.------------- " 

ENDS TONIlE - All 51 
"OF WOMEN & PLEA 

STAR1S 

"A C 
"WHERE 
ERMANNO 0 
TO 'THE FIAN 

liTHE EXQU 
OFTRU 

.ERMAN~ , 

Advertising ~ 
Three DIY' ......... 1Sc 
IIx DlYs ..... _ .. .... 19c 
Till Days ........... Dc 
OM Month .......... 44c 

(Minimum Ad • Wat 
. Per Consecutive In .. , 

CWSIFIED DISPLA' 
OM Insertion • Month .. 
IIlv. Intertlon. a Month . 

TtI\ InsertIon. • Month 

-Rates for Elch Column I 

Phone 7-41 

IntertlO/! dHdllne N4IOII 
p~lng publlCitloll. 

WANTED 

WANTE'): Used canoe. 
otler 5:00 . 

2 BEDROOM furnished apt. 
for 4 8l'aduale girl,. dJt2 

2 or 3 boys Lo rent 3·room I 
Summer only. '90.00 Inclu 

ties. 337·5447 after 11:00 p.1 

UNFURNISHED 3 or 4 bedJ'( 
or apartment. 337-2992. 

REFRIGERATOR with fu 
Ireezer. Jan P. 337·96(1 

~ !30 and 5:30. 
--:---, 

WANTED: Copy of Age of 
En,lIAh Masterpieces, Pre 

hard cover. 338-0911 or x2i 

COUPLE with baby woull 
rent or sublet • Curnlst 

Gr apartment tor summer sel 
tact Marvin Scott, 2008 31 
Perry, Iowa 50220 . 

WANTED 
Urglntly need I copy of 
lit by PlelSlnt RISCN 
.Ir. Booklet shaWl rl 
study made Df correl. 
honesty & church altt 
Print" by Univlrslty 
1"'. Will borrow Dr I 
MCHIlry_ 

Write: 
ROY R. TORCAS 

VV8 Brlghtvlew Str 
Whelton, Marylin 

B_C . 

HoNEY, WOl 
RllNNJN& OUT' 
FORTy' AtJP Mil 
APl-iID? --_, 
FOR A bLAS~ 

. '. J!',., J:'. ~ 



,4. -Claim Your 
1964 

HAWKEYE 
TODAY 

First Floor of tilt 
COMMUNICATION CENTER 

1:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.IoI. _ 
SHOWS AT 

1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 • ':le 
"LAST FEATURE 9:35 P.IoI." 

.. 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

BROAD 
WACKY FUN! 

* 'TIS TOWN TALK 

* Svelte music comes 
from HENRY MANCINII 

DAVID NIVEN 
PETER SELLERS 
ROBERT WAGNER 
CAPUCINE 
THIINICOlOR ' • JEOiNILW' 

t~~i.tiil 
OfllLNTtUllY (g Ol. ' 

- -' 
- STARTS-
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BEST MAN 
ALWAYS 
GET TO 

THE 
WHITE 
HOUSE 
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ENDS TONITE - All Star Calt £ffi. fit ~, DOORS OPEN 
"OF WOMlN , PLIASURES" - 1 : 15 P.M. 

STAR1"S WEDNESDAY!,- TOMORROW 

"A CINEMA CLASSIC!" 
"WHERE DO YOU GO FROM PERFECTION? 

ERMAN NO OlM! HAS GONE FROM 'THE SOUND OF TRUMPETS' 
TO 'THE FIANCES', A FILM THAT DOES HONOR TOnS CREATORI-

-)..Jilh e,iot, N.Y. H.,./,I T,Iw... 

Iowa Secretaries Re-elect 
Marie SmitH President 

Miss far-Ie Sl:nith, seeretary to the eXe<'\Jli\-e dean of tud nt 
services at , was reelected president of the Io\\'a Di\' of the 
National Seeretaries AssociaUon at the organiUltion's annual meeting 
last weekend in Council Bluffs. 

"Knowledge: P8SS1IOrt to Under· 
standing" will be tbe theme DC the 
Iowa Division's Pl'O&rarn for 19114-
45. All 11 Iowa chapters well! rep
resented among the 80 registrants 
for the Council Bluffs meeting. 
Membership of 472 reported for the 
current year included 45 new memo 
bers. 

Miss Smith will aerve as the dh-i· 

lim's dele ate 10 the internaUonai 
con'ention of the NatJon J Secre
taries Association July 5-11 in 
Washington, D.C. The 1945 com·en· 
tion of the Iowa Division will be 
held {y 21·23 in Burlington. 

Local Stu ents 
Offer d Fr e 
Spanish Class 

A "no tUition" begin.ning Span
ish cia i being offered to all 
local tud In gr 8·11 with 
no previous training in Spanl h by 1 
Ihe SUI Summer In,litute of the 
State Department of Public In· 
struction. 

Twenty mOre Cubans will par. 
tic1p;Jte in the program this year. 

Anyone Interested In the elass 
tn.l) Droll in the Rorronce Lan· 

E'S oWce in 218 Schaeffer Hall 
J Univ rsit)· Extension %051. 

EXCHANGE AMBASSADORS-
BONN, Germany III - West Ger· 

many and the oil sheikdom of Ku
wt are ell changing ambas OOlirs, 
the Fort!lgn Ministry ann~ed, 
"to promote nnd expand existing 
gOOd relations." , .. ., 

REMINDER . . . 

Claim Your 1964 HAWKEYE TODAY 
-THE EXQUIS1tE SKill THAT OLMI SHOWED IN 'THE SOUND 

OF TRUMPETS' IS EVIDENT IN 'THE FIANCES' AGAINt-
YOUR MOST 

EXCITING WEEKEND 

City Employe 
Photos T eken 
By Students 

The cIa will meet (rom 9 10 
10 :15 a.m. fonday through Fri· 
day. June 10 thrOugh Aug. 5 in I 
121A Schal'ffer H aU. Books and ~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~ 
materials ill be upplied by the I 

-'o,l.y (,owlMr, H. Y. Ti .... 

SPORTS CAR 
RACING 

institUte. I 
The Spanish c:l s is offered in 

Iowa City local go\' mment ha 
conjunction with a tate Depart' j 

been pi lured by six School of ment of Public Instruction pro. 
Journalism New Photo raphy II 

gram which places Cuban refugeelJ 
stud~nts. Theil' photo storie are in Iowa high schools as Spanish 
nolY on display at the Ch'ie Center. instructors. 

Donuld K. Woolley, head of pic' La t year Ihe program brought 
torial journall m. said cooperation 29 Cuban refug from th ll3mi 
with the stud nts was out tanding. area. Art r inl n:ive training at 
"We hope," WooUey said, "the pro. the Summer In litute the Cuban 

SPRA-KLEAN COIN-OP CAR WASH 

25¢ 
6 MINUTES TO DO·IT.YOURSELF 

OPEN 24 HOUItS 

CORALVILLE 
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF lANDAU'S SUPU VALU 

Greenwood Roadway 
Startlnll Its f.cone! $tns.tlonal 
,e_. The ...,Ien', new .. t u· 
,ew.1t ""'ay. (lyllenlllnll, twist· 
In, tv,... aAll Ulf. HIII'"pMCi 

I 
s~""'taways. F._ drlv.rs. 
Thrllllnll cars. 

Spani h iru.tructOfli \\ crt' placed in 
pI of Iowa City will 0 down to \ariou Iowa communiti . 

:a~~:.to ~r_~§~~§§~§~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii-i-i-i!~~~~ .. ~~- ~-~ .. ~~~,i 
Wooll y ext nded speri I thanks 1 

INDIANOlA, IOWA 
to City Manager C r.-i n D. Leik'l 
void and the d partment h ad II 

fRMANNO 
OLMI'S 

I vhose activilie were photo· , 

Only 20 Min. S.E. raphe<!. i: 

" DECEMBER 22"0 PRODUCTION 
A JANUS fiLMS RELEASE 

SPORTING GOODS TYPING SaVICI 

Of Des Moin81 

.MAY 30·31 
1:30 SAT. -ONLY $2.00 

1:. SUN. - ONLY $3.00 

PLENTY OF MOTELS 

'Thi£ assignment j an 
to integrate th pictori'al journal· 
1st ' into the community around 
him," Wool! y said. " It is de· 
signed both to make the student 
more Dwore of the community ond 
to glv prnttle I l(pt'I-i n(' in 
real·We sltunti!lD . 

"Thili ~liminal 'II mu h IIf lhe 
'bw;y work found In lOll many lab
type courses. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

'.1 

USED CARS LOST' FOUND PETS 

Advertising Rates CANOES I Superior Old Town. Ind TYPING .•• Experlenceel. 113'1·1447. APPROVED ROOU'I ror min lor tum. ACRO"'S rrom ~.mp"o: ! r(lom rut/d.h. 1961 HAMULER ro".,,1Ihl . to:xrcllrnl LOST. '1101,'. hi., k rlmm~d ,I " be. SIAMESI kltttn. lor .. Ie. DIll m. 
Grumman •. Vartety slock. h..... II-UAR mel'. Cookln. PrlVUI,II. 338-2815. doplr'menl, 3 ludwu. 21 y •• r. condillon .• 21:lti ur 6·1441. lI- 0 I ... " fl 0.\." •• nd Sth.~tr., 11811 9498_ 1-30 

Thrae Da", ......... ISc a WoN 
Vt.1t u I We IpeclaJlz h. cano.,.. Free --------~--..:;..:..;~ HI old. JalH)'.o1. $·29 19$5 BUICK. t -D"or. Kldlo, (;000 Con. m 6%117 . 5-26 
color calalo,. Clr1Son, leu Albia TYPING. call 331-e07S ~Ier 1:00 p..... t1Jllon. 337-341;4. fl.U PUFGarmPUPPlen'n·e.! .• t"~~!7dln, . JUU'~23'1 

lilt Day. ............ 19c a WoN 
Road, ottumwa, Iowa. 6-3 .. PLEASANT .tUM· .... PI D I room. AVAlI..AIlLE S pl.mber I I: Small KI .............. 

QUiet, Inatur. milt ,rlclulte. Non· furnllbed Iputman\. Couple or 2 1955 Ford ItaUon wa,nn, VB, 112:i 

T", Day . ........... 23c a Word 
OM Month .. ........ 44c a Word 

'. (Minimum Ad • Word.) 
Per COIIMCutlvI In .. rtlont 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM In .. rtlon a Month .... $1.3S· 
'Iv. Inltrllons a Month .•. $1.1S" 

T", In .. rtlonl a Month ... $1.05' 

...... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

I~ deadline N ...... day 
pr.c.cllllll publkatl_ 

WANTED 

RIDE WANTED ---
DENISON, Iowa. June 3 or 4. 338·:1371 

or 337-419t. 5-28 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TYPING, m1meo,raphlnl, Notary Pub
lie. Miry Y. Bum •• 400 Iowa Slate 

Blnk. DIal 337·2658. "13 

NANCY KRUSE taM ~edrle t1Pin, 
'!!rylee. Dill ,..,.. f.\tA1 

ELECTRIC type"rtter. The... Ind 
abort paper.. »Ial 137·3143. HtAR 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM typln, 
and mlmeo'AphlD,. S3a-1S30. 

I-ttA~ 

IIIIOItI,.. Retn,erltor pllno prtyl. ,Iris. \.IIU1l1ea furnbhed .90 00. 8 338-5335. 5-27 
I~I. Need car. Av~hlble lumemr. block. norlh or compu . 337·~"9. 11-20 19:15 PO"'"UA . GOlid Ih.pe. Ch~lP: 
C 137·7842 ~ter 1:00 p.m. tl-lt On. Iln,l. room . Mal. oyer 21. Lar,; 3'8·5248_ 528 
APPROVED room. for ,Irll •• ummer:. 2 room opl. 611 N. JohnllOn. ·2 1958 DODGE' Good rondllion. power,; 

coo_11II prlyUefU. 131-2447. 11-1. radio. h~aler. S:\8-0~ . 5-211 
FURNI liED or un(urnl hed 3 room IA,. ''':RC' 'RY A'.n"Arllble. 3'.6"' •. APPROVED houma. ,Irll. umm r apt. Summer ..,hoo1. 338-0182 or ........, " w" .,., :v.::. 

.... Ion. Wlah1n, ana IIl1ehen prlyl. 337-3800. 5-10 ..... 
Ie, ••. 337-7785. 5-27 19;5 I'nnllar Good ronclllion. 100 (\01 . 

- AVArLABI.E Juoe 15: .mall turnl hed 320 F.. Collell', 5-:6 
U~P!':G~D8~n;.lwo::.e:tie:eu.~m&: apartment. a:J3 So. Dod, •. 337-5~ lt59C~lmp'll. 2-dnor. hlrdtoPj 
29L8. 5-21 va. aulomlll~ Iran,mllon. GOUII 

condition. 338·E904 . 5-29 

ROOMS for men. Uoollln«, Television. 
AvaUable lor lummer. UO E. Jerrer· DORIS DELANEY 'l'YDln, Se"~. SUBLETI'ING lor lumm r; Fin lar •• 

son. 338-705t. e-e Mlmeo,raPhlnr' IBM £lecti1c, Notlfl LARCE ,~:t:nt room. Man. Wesl apartmenl. (urnlall C1 , utllltlu paid, 
APPROVED ROOMS _ HeD. Close In. Public. Dlal 3 1-$*. "ltAB aide. . 11-11 ~P7t4~. on.bl. . S e to .ppr ~r3 

337-2573. 8-12AR RrNG TYPING. 8 to 5 week day •• 331- SUMIIlb Ind Fall . Men ITlduate or 
8415. II-ltAR under,radulle. CIa.. In . Parkin, WtGS and smaU aplrtm nlJ!. No 

GRADUATE men; Fall reael'VaUon.. Wace, refrl,lntor. 338·124%. 115 E. hUdren. Phone '338-411-13. &·13 

IJ11!I COnVAIR .111100 WI,OO. COO<! 
condillon. Be~t of(.,. 338-6.107 5-28 

IVC,Q CIIF.VROI ET V8. O'N IltUle<l 
V.r~ lIood l<24~J_ 6:30-7 JO II m. G G 

Summer rates. Cookln., .howers. TYPING - Eleclric typewriter. Ex· __ I_rlt:.;.t...;t. _________ 1-14 ;-;:-"1 "lED Ipartment lor 2 or 3. 
530 N. Cllnton. 337-5487 - 337·5848. perlenceel. 338-811.. 6·2lAR < ... , or 8-15 NEW approved houatn, (or ,lrb. ",-11102. 1-26 - ___________ _ 
-----------....:..:.. TYPING. CaU 388-6073 artet 5:00 p.m. SUlllnler only. KItchen, key IY em. 

WHO DOES rr? 

I DOUBLE I I epln" room, I Double ____________ ..:",:.:28 503 S. CHnton. 333-1320. 5-28 SUMMER. Lar,_ aparlm nl, seyeral 
• )leopl • Utllltl,. p.ld. 10._ III. 337· 

wllh cook In, prlvlleie.. Glrla. ~38- EXPERIENCED. Jhd~11 preferred. APPROVED room. _ nIce . Summer t874. ' -26 
4501 .fter 5. /1-28 8-27 and faU. 338.2518. 11-21 ___ _ 

ROOMS - BOY' 21 or over. Summer 
and tall.· Some with cookln'/.. reo 

(rI,eralor. Close In. 338-11129. ·UAR 

SUMMER rOom! available at PI KapPI 
Alpha house. Kitchen bclllUe. 

ayaUable. Rent ~.oo monthly. Call 
Wlyne Thompson 338-799L. For 8-week 
session oDly. 8·5 

MEN: Summer hou,ln,. Approved wlth 
kllchen. 337-5652. 5-30 

MISC. FOR SALt 
PLEASANT rooDII, University wom· 

en - I,adullel or oyer 21. LI,hl 
cook ..... 331-9$25. 5-37 

FARM rrelb .u. A la",e. • d oa., ___________ _ 
'1 .00. 10M'I Grocery. Free DelIftry. 

338-0441. .. 21ft HOME FOR RENT 

FURNISHED, eon Yen I nt, eom(ortabl 
apartment. KlIchen, blth. Willes 

InCluded. Mull renl Dolore June 1>1. 
338-65:W. 5-26 

SUBLETTING (or 'Uoomer: small lu r. 
nllheel .partmenl lor 2. Downto .. n 

loeaUon. Newly redecoraled. x3074. 
5·26 

LACE aDpllqued weddlnl dreu. Sire Sublet June 3 throucJI Sept I : 3 ~d. 
1S.1t. 337·5097. $.21 room (urnJJhed hou ... '1l5.00 month. FURNISHED apartment for $ummer. 

Refrt,era(or ,15.00, 71 IDeh TV ,IS.OO, Iy. ~7. 4J.c~eap. 107 Snd Ave., CoralyWe. ~ 

SUMMFR Iwlmmlnr Ie on. III,;;); 
qualified Instructor. Mr.. PAl 

'ehnlek. S111-2491 ~·2ft 

PAI"T~ena uP. eayu cleaned. 
Dill &44·7 .. 9. 8-23 

JIIOVlmCallftUOW IUd,,"1 Mllie 
BoUm.n L2, owner, If'" key, Trln •. 

ler. 338-2071. 11-18 
ROOM for one man. Private entrance. 

Coo kin,. Summer rate $3~.00. 8 
bloeks north of campus. 337·5349. 6-211 

Sora ,IS.OO, 3 oreasen IS.OO elch, SMALL hOUle, Z room and bath near ____________ ..... 
kitchen lable and chaltl '7.00, ete. elly I1mll. I.n .. chan.e for yard LARGE completely turnllhed :l-beiJ- I.-iii ........... r.. 
338-0708. 5-27 work, etc. Call 338-7051 . 5-28 room aparllllent (or lummer. Acrou 

Irom CurrIer on ClInlon. x4001 or Young's Studio TYPEWRITER Royal RMG. "'0.00. 
Jerry GrOSlDlIJC. x4629. 5-27 

.. 
MOilLE HOMES FOR SALI 

x477J. $026 Doubl.. and .In,les. KItchen prlvl. 
le,ea, Many extras. 525.00 up. see or 

WANTE'): Used canoe. 337-l5340 call Mrs. Ford, 716 N. Dubuque. 337· 
APARTMENT (or four. 3 block. from QUALITY SELECTION 
33~.~~~·· FUI·nlahed. llel.onabJ~5 FRAMES AND MATS KlDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on your 

back. 337 ·~340 after 5:00 p.m. 1.$ ailer G:oo. 5·30 9344. ~26 NEW and uled mobUe home .. Park. 
-.::...:.:;:...:...:.::..-------....:.-.:. jill. towlnll and partl. Dennu MobUe 
I BEDROOM furnished apt. Clo .. In GIRLS oyer 21. DOUble room. Kitchen, PH.D. cap and ,own wIth l owa hood. Hlme Court. 2312 Muacatlne Avenu~ 

for 4 ,radu.te girts. x4Jl2. 5·28 balh, aummer or fall. 337-4636. 32. Cap sIze 71 /8 ,own 42. Top quail- lowl CIty. 537"-"1. 1.21AK 
SUBLETTING (or summer. new aJr· 

conditioned duplex. Complelel)· 
! or 3 boys to rent 3·room apartment. 

Summer only. $90.00 lncludln, utili· 
tin. 337·5447 after 1]:00 p.m. $028 

UNFURNISHED 3 or 4 bedroom house 
or apartment. 337·2992. 11-22 

REFRIGERATOR wllh fuU wldlh 
(reuer. Jan P. 337·96U between 

4:30 anel 5:30. ~%8 

Church. 6·3 Iy. Call Ceelar Rapid. EMpIre 2-7201. 
5-21 ISSS MOYO·COACH. S' I SO'. ElCceU.nt 

lurnlaheel. 2 or a ,Irl. Or couple_ 
338-4068. 5-27 

ROOMS. Clrls fa. summer. Avanlble -----------....:.=. Condition. 338-3230. "15 
June Sih. 337·2958. 11-22 MUST SELL: MAinayox COMOle TV. ___ _____ WANTED: Male roommate tor sum. 

Good condition. $60.00. 538-37". $.27 "54 PACEMAKER Sba .... Ith a.nnex. mer. f3UO. Close In. 3J8.6887. $026 
~5.00. PhOne 337-40&1. 5-30 SORORITY annex for t.ll. 331·2958. 

8-22 TWIN alze ~d, portable atlreo. S38-
-----------....:.- a:J60. 5-30 lHO JULTON IOx37. CUllom buill. Car· 
ROOMS. Men. West or Chemlslfl poted bedroom. Ideal lor atuden! 

Building. 337-2405. 11-23 GOLF clubs. 3 wood., S 1.rool, eheap. couple. 337·1023. 11-4 Perfect en"rooment fur children. Tel. 
338-7535. 5-27 

CHILD CARE 

MEN oyer 21. Close to campus. Clean, FOR !lENT mobU home. Dial 338- evlslon, Pbon08t1r,h, color books, 
WANTED: Copy of Age of Chaucer, 'lulel. Cooking privileges. 11 E . DR. SCHOLL'S .. ndlls •• Ize 11. Worn 5783 8-22 ,ames and toy •. B, back Ylrd [or 

En.llsh Maslerpleces, Prentiss H.I~ Burlln,lon. Phone 337·3268 or 337. once. 338-tOJ5. 5·29 _ . _ oUllllde fun. 338-7432. 6-2 
hard COYer. 330-0911 or x2175. 5·3u 5349. 6·23AR 500 SUMMER furnished 10xSO mobile DES!RE Baby Sliter my home part 

MODERN davenport and chair. " .. horne wllh annex. Air-condilloned. Urne. Furnish own ltDn&portatlon. 
ROOMS. Summer and lall . Meo. 221 337-510l evenln,.. 5·30 337-4OSI. 5-27 Flnkblne 338.0235. 5-23 

N. Linn. 337-4861. 11-26 
COUPLE wIth baby would like to 

S.rviee 
2 So. Dubuque SI 

Valu. 
7-9151 

aw 

Thompson Transfer 
and 

@ Storage 

'A'~ lOt S. GIL.BERT 
331-5404 

AGENTP'OB 
NDRrH AMERICAN 

VAN LINES 

I 
I rent or sublet a furnished house 

or apartment for su mmer se~slon . Con· 
Ilel Mlrvln Scott, 2008 3rd Slree.IJ 
Perry, Iowa 50220. 5·.., 

RALEIGH sport 1l1ke. Fully ",ulned. SELLING 41xl 2 ~CITOom New Moon. 
SINGLES and doubles. Close In. 21 and Like new. "'0.00. See at 83"1 E. Clrpeted. 338-4993. 6-2 AUTOMOTI"E 

oyer. 338-4723. 6-3 Colle,e. 8·28 _;-;-;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
FOR QUICK CASH l' 

WDIlfL~~ MDVIIIf' _ _ .1 

WANTED 
Urgently need • copy of a boIIt· 
let by PIe.sant Roscoe Hillht. 
wlr. Booklet shows r .. ults of 
study made of correlatl.. of 
honesty & church att.nd.nee. 
Printed by University Preis, 
lt2t. Will barr_ or buy If 
lIKHaary. 

Wrl,.: 
ROY R. TORCASO 

3711 BrlghMew Street 
Whlaton, M.ryllnd 

B.C. 

ROOMS FOR 
MEN 

(September) 
pm .. s\",.1 ,chooI students or 
mature underllr.duate, who ap· 
preclate well equipped and Will 
maintained quarters. 

Thr.. slnllles, four doubles, 
two bath, (tub & show.r). No 
coo kin II (except coHe,. of 
course). 

MRS. VERDIN 
831 ColI .. e 

MOVING? 
Perfad f.r takin, .u 
your belongblg. homo. 

1950 .ndosed DocI,. 
Truck In good condition. 

lEST OFFER! 

CALL 1-067. 

Sell Your House Trailer Te 
DON'S MOBILI HOME' 
WI S. R .... Ir.1t Ay,"UI 

Phane 752-11" 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Ratn 
Myer's Texaco ""'.1 Acres. frem tty.v .. 

A c;lA£s or: MILI<? 
HoNE;Y, WOULD )tlu MI~D 

RlJNNIt.J& Our TO lHE ~H 
FORTY' MJp MILKING lHE:' 

APHID? --.I'wI THIRsrY 
Nor Ar ALL . 

L_...:--_~ J FOR A 6LAS5 OF M I ~Jc::.. 

• • .... . t 

~ 
--O~. ~. l 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren
ault & other fine ears. 
Brand newo cars delivered In 
Europe as low as $966. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. NE EM l -1611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

IIEEl1.I IAJLEY 

TYPEWRITERS I 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZED ROYAL DEALUI 
Portable. stlndard 

Eltctrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque ..1051 

HELP WANTED 

lEN n~~d~d In the concrele In· 
du lry and the kmHruck drlyln, 

Indu.try - Only mon .. antlnl 10 ,el 
ah~ad n~ed ap,,,IY. S.e our Id und r 
Instturllon co umn on thl. pal". NI. 
lIonal InsllluII 01 Concrlle Con.tru~ 
lion. Inc. 11-2' 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
_ MIOS'Aa tuM 

Summer Jobs 
Young men and women needed 
in aU 50 states. Opportunity to 
earn and travel. For Inform.· 
tion or where to apply mail $2.00 
to B.ggi & How. Employment 
R.search, P.O, Box S85, Spring' 
field, Or'gon. 

MALE AND FEMALE 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
World's Fair Extravaganza 

Inllfniliollal firm to In,a.e 30 
slud.nts for June. Jul, Inel Augu.' 
10 oulll mlnl.er 01 new proelucls 
divl.lon. Must bt elynamlc with 
pl ... lng p.nonility. 

$420 Monthly 

Guaranteed Salary 
Over and aboy. weekly P'lY check. 
COmptle with I.llow sludenls 10. 
ully for: 

A. $2,000 scholanhlp 
8 . 51,000 cash scholl""'lps 
C. AII-txpenlO pilei World'. F.lr 

HolldlYs 
D. Valuable WHkly Incentive 

aw.rels 

For eletalls contact: 

Summer PrOSlrllft Olr.ctor 
Mr. Gordon, Phon. 323-1.39 
DaYenport, 10WI, ~forl 12:31 p.m., 
Monela, through Frld.y 

PUSONAL 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: Ifave 
you ordereel your COpy of th. 1ge4 

Ulllyerlllty EdIUonf Be lure )OU do. 
TFN , 

FRATR : Ltl'. keep thaI ..,holar. hlp 
Irophyl 5·28 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamonet., elm.rl" 

Typewrite,., Watche., Lulta,e, 
Oun .. Musical Inltrumtnt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

USE 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
1-

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
t 

HIGH SCHOCNL GRADUAT,S 

Applicants now being int.
viewed for full time suf,-
mer employment. Those 
c"Pted will be offered: 

1) Salary of $110 
a week 

oc· • • • • : , 
• I 

• • 
2) Chance of one +f 

15 $1000 scholet
ships 

3) Chance for 
vacation trips t 
Europe in Sept. ' 

• 
Students hired may cont"
ue on a part· time botis 
when they return 10 schOol • In the fall, : 

• • FOR INTERVIEW : 
• 

MR. KEELER 338-6144 
• 

.,Mertw ... : 

liON WILt. we KNow 
WHEN IT'S TIME TO 

QUIT W012K 7 

• • • • • • 1 
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CAL FAME 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

46 0% C 

25; 

- -

~!II~, "/WIIIW#~1 pan a . • i 

tJDDk-DUt IOrmemoris, week-end 

HY·YEE 

Advertised Prices Good Thru Saturday, May 30th 

We Will Be Open Mem orial Day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCK' AIL . . . ~ ~:~~ $1.00 . HALVE APRICOTS 4 TALL 89 
• •• CANS C .. '., 

GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 '~A~~ $1.00 I 
" . 

HY·YEE • 

PORK & BEANS .. . . 5 N~A~ $1.00 

MORRELL PRIDE PICKLE & PIMENTO · 

. ..... :. 
HAWAIIAN 

. PUNCH .......... 3 ~A~~ $1.00 .. 
HY·YEE 

KIDNEY BEANS . . . . . 3 c~~S2 49c 

FRESH-PLUMP· TENDER
lto3Ib.AVeRAGE; 

GUS GLASER'S 

~ 

Hy~Vee's In-Store Bakery 

HAMBURGER or HOT DOG 

BUNS Dozen 33¢ 
GARLlC·BUTTER ED 

BARBEQUE BREAD LOAF 25c 

BANANA·NUT or 

DATE-NUT BREAD LOAF 29c 

GERMAN 

Chocolate CAKES EACH 59c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS .... LB. PKG. 49-

FRESH 

CHICKEN PARTS 
Leg. - Thighs - Breasts 

lb·39c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON ...... LB. PKG. 49-

WITH EACH PKG. Spiced Luncheon ~ Bologna Pkg. 29c SUMMER SAUSAGE CHUB 69c WITH EACH PKG. ...... ,. 
• • 
• 25 • • • 
• EXTRA' 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: .... ,. ... ,., .. 

HY·VEE 

AMEklCAN 
CHEESE 

12 Oz. 47¢ 
Pkg. 

CURTISS 

" MO RRELL PRID E MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS 3 C~B~ $1 .59 CANNED HAM .... 3 c~IN $1.98 
BOOTH'S MORRELL PRIDE 

BAIT SHRIMPS. . . . ' oz. PKG. 39c CANNED HAM . . . 1 0 C~N $6.90 

GRANDEE 

MARSHMALLOWS .. . . LB. BAG 2Sc STUFFED OLIVES . . . . REF. JAR 39c 
AUNT JANE'S ICE BERG BOND'S 

DILL STRIPS .. . .. .. . 26 oz. JAR 39c HAMBURGER DILLS 16 OZ. JAR 25c 

•••••••• • • 
• 25 • • • • EXTRA' 
• FREE • 
: STAM PS : ....... ' 

ARMOUR STAR 

RIBorCLUB 
STEAK 

Lb· 79¢ 
-

HEINZ 

KETCHUP 

MA BROWN KRAFT OPEN PIT 

RELISHES . . .. . . . .. 13 oz. JAR 25c MUSTARD . .. . .. . , oz. JAR 10c BARBEQUE SAUCE 18 oz. JAR 35c 
Gu~ rr LITE CHARM IN 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER Q~::T 29c NAPKINS .... . .. PKG. OF II I O'c INSTANT NESTEA . . 3 OZ. JAR 98c 

HY-VEE .' .. 

ICE 
(REAM.~ 
Y2 GALLON 

GERANIUMS 
SINCHJJ9c 

por ~ 

TEXAS CHARLESTON GRAY 

WATERMELONS 

18 Lb. 
Avg. 

EACH 

HOM E GROWN HOME GROWN 

RH~BARB . . 2LI •. 29' ASPARAGUS' LB. 19' 
CHERRY CURLY 

TOMAJ;0ES .. =~; 29' ENDIVE . . .... LB. 29-

I 

I 

1 \ 

EatabI1sbed ill 1868 

Mobs 
Use 0 

ANNAPOLIS • 
Tuesday he has ask 
the possibility of usi 
situation further deh 

The governor a 

Senate 
Reiuven 
Rights. B 

WASHINGTON I.fI 
era of both parties 
revamped civil rights 
and urged their 
the issue and vote 
the 64-day-old debate. 

Majority leader 
(D-MonU. setting 
mid.June showdown. 
the compromise 
even all backers of 
legislalion. But he 
best that can be done. 

Republican leader 
Dirksen ot Illinois. 
of the new-look bill, 
ate It Is "workable, 
equitable and fair," 
nitely far better 
to us (rom the House. 

Dl'rksen sa id never 
leg1slative career has 
celved such 
He added; 

said he is 105 years 
missal of a traflic 
because it was his 
offense in 50 years of 

The grey-bearded 
seph Ben Abraham 
showed up in Traffic 
sandals and a dark 

Abraham produced 
tificate written in 
said attested he was 
IItine Sept. 3, 18S8. 




